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JUST WANTED TO KNOW
A gent alcoholically over subscribed wandered I nto a movie
During the intermiasion while
the audience was being bored with announcements of future films the drunk got to his feet
A man n the third row stood up
and called out 'Is there a doctor 10 the house I' There was
The drunk leered amiably
"Hello, doctor he said, and sat down
saying "I'm a doctor'

BE THAT AS IT MAY-Just wanted you to know that when you use WESSON OIL and SNOWDRIFT for
Salads and Frymg and Cake Makmg-Jt costs very lit tle more than goods not near as good.

ON DISPI.:AY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
(

ALF�ED DORMAN COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
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Lovely garden flowers were
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hat stand for hIgh score went to MISS
Sara Hall
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Also speCIal prIces on Hose for two days
FrIday and Saturday, June 26 and 27 All $1
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few chIffons, preVIOusly sold for $1 75,
on sale for
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A conference of coun�l! achool •••
penntendents and school workelll of

Southeast GeorgIa which was beld a'
the South GeorgIa Teachers Colier.

begmnmg Thursday mormng, ca_
to a close FrIday aftemoon wbell •
delightful .oclal OCC88lon was apon.
Bulloch sored
by the college and County Su
as fol
permtendent B R Ollllf at the Ivan
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NOTED EDUCATOR
COMES NEXT WEEK

Statesboro
Besides the vlslttng school worker.
and members of the college faculty.
there were present a number of In
vited guests from Statesboro and the

county
The
of
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on.
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Important occa81ons in
educational aft'au", m thIS seetlon, and
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conference at the South Georgia
Teachers College has been of great
Importance to us, and
Whereas PreSIdent Guy H Wella
has made everything most pleasant
for us therefore be It resolved, that
our smcere appreciation and beart
felt thanks are hereby given to Prea
Ident Wella for the fine opportUDlty

u.
to come together lit the
GeorgIa Teachers College
r
Whereas
M S Pittman has
shown oy hl� splendId tlliks lind sug
gestIOns that he has a sympathy and
understandtng of the problems of tbe
county school supermtendent, be it
resol ved, tltat the thanks of thIS group
are hereby gIven hIm for hiS
helpful
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suggestIons, and our beat
WIshes to hIm fo 1 a happy and suc
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M U -Mrs E A Smith, ed by Col A B Carnngtorl of Dan
gla W
Statesboro
Ville, Va., 'preSIdent The other pff/
cera are
Se�mon-Rev G P Stewart
FIrst vIce 'preSIdent, W B Olarlf.
Hymn, Tell the Story'
Lunch
WIlson N C, second vIce president,
E J 0 Jlrlen, Jr of LoUISVIlle, I\y ,
thIrd VIce preSident J A Clark, Bad
Prayer
'
'I
Gave
for
Thee
Life
Hymn
ford, Va, and chamnan of the board
My
of governors T M
Prayer
Camngton qf
Methods conference
Rlchmonq, Va
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and about the
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Ing Will open promptly at 10 30 a m
tobacco bemg removed afte- the first IS
justly held responsIble
nIght and the balance after the sec
Proa'""m
these
the
wrIter
CIteS
that
Among
ond mght
Watchword 'That the World May
In remoVlllg tobacco he could have
put some brake on the
..from a barn It Will almost always be stock
Know �ohn 1728
exchange speculation long be
found that the tobacco m the lower fore the
Slogan "Golden Glftll frqm Golden
crash, he could have refused
tIers IS fn higher order than that In to
Hearts for the Golden Jubtlee"
put out or allow hIS cabinet mem
the higher tiers That bemg the case bera to
Keynote "Worship and Gifts"
put out mIsleadIng statements
It IS best to remove It by r9wa, tak
HYllm "Joy to the World'
Hoover's
on.
Mr
unemployment
Prayer
mg a few stiCka from the lower tIers
prophecy on March 8, 1930, that
Rev
and a few trom each succeeding upper "there IS
DevotIonal service
every prospect the depres

served
•

also

space

square
was

ACCEPTANCE SPEECH

can

may require two

Green
She mVlted four tables of
Zmmas and other summer
flowers gave charm to her rooms The
culb prIze an Ice tub, was won by
Mrs E C Ohver
A candle holder
was the VISitor s prize and was won
Punch and frozen
by Mrs Battle
dessert
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OrdinarIly
bacco

home of

MISS

the mght whIle the aIr IS cool and
damp, and keep them closed dunng
the dal( whIle the aIr IS hot and dry

ternoon WIth Mrs

and

HE

vocate

served

served

Kennedy

Leome E 7erett

were

guests

Guy Wells and MISS Hester
Newton entertamed at a ga'rden party
m the sunken garden of the Teachers

Deal

and Mrs

Mrs

muSIc

SHRIVELED

an

13

SCHOOL WORKERS
END CONFERENtI

BAPTIST LADIES
GEORGIA TOBACCO
WILL HAVE RALLY MARKET WILL OPEN

Prom

decoratmg

Cone
mg

removed

developed that

the property of Charles E
had been drIven from ItS patk

car

-----_

tertamment

Battle

left Satur

Mrs

Kenne'dy
spending the week
Mr

and

mother, Mrs Hamp Edwards

L

..

m

bUlldmg

other

dIscovered MISS LoUIse a damty
httle offIce girl Just home for a few
days rest and recreatIon Jumped Into
was

th�lr friends
county's
were
representatives
given gOlld as
31gnments each draWIng eIght im
mlttees It

,dIed

a\ prIzes

Mam street Zm'lBs and dahhas

•

WlthA�rs

Mrs

In

PROM PARTY

of Hartwell

honor of Mrs Charles Burke of At
lanta who before her recent marnage
was MISS Zeta Parrish, of PulaskI

and Ronald Jr

Rawdon Olhff and httle

the

decoratmg She serv
beverage Mrs Bruce
Olhff made hIgh "core for ladles and
F W Darby for men HandkerchIefs
given

An hour later It

HOOVER TRAGEDY
HOW

be

can

Donnan

from the strenuous battle WIth fire
The fire started m the kitchen roof
and was rather well advanced when It

In lookmg over the organization of
house of repre,len.tatives eem

the

First Potato
Editor's Table

College

salad and

·

Haltwell and Mrs R E LittleJohn,
of Gaffney S C, who are visltmg
of Ellabelle were vlSltors m the city their slJlter Mrs Howell Corle and
of Mrs Wilham PartrlCk of Tam
durmg the week
pa, the guest of Mrs A J Mooney
Mrs E C McAlhster and daugh
• ••
ter Miss Bell McAlhster of Mt Ver
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
non
were guests
last week of Mr
The woman s missionary society of
and Mrs C B McAlhster
the Methodl3t church Will nleet Mon
Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster and
day afternoon at 4 30 0 clock m the
son
Charles Brooks have returned
followmg homes Ann Churchill clr
from a VISIt to relatives m War
cle Mrs Charles Cone leader, WIth
WIck Sylvester and Adel
M18S Emma Lee TrIce at 32 North
MISS Evelyn Barnes and Harold Mam street
Ruby Lee CIrcle" Mr.
Barnes have returned to theu home J E
J
Carrl!.th leader
at Leefield after VISIting theIr grand
o Johnston at 1!.37 Savannah.
J"en1!e,
mother Mrs AnnIe Barnes
SadIe Maude Mdlbe CIrcle Mrs Jones
Mrs

and her

.

LIttlejohn

•

guests Fnday of Dr and College campus

were

B

Jomed

were

floor before

tobacco

wounds Were dressed
Walkmg out of the offIce he dlsap
peared and It waG later dIscovered
that the wrecked car belonged to liIr

EDITOR WRITES OF

qUIlts

or

hIS

where

Local Representatives
Get Good Assignments

aged negreso
place got
that a car had been
mto actIon as a bucket brIgade
A
wrecked on the Dover road
stream of water reached the roof and
Search dIsclosed thIS was the Cone
m
MIS8
Hagms hands went straight
Washlllgton June 30 -The first of car and.. that Everett was the drIver
great many fall to gIve It proper at a sertes of ten altlcles on PreSIdent
to
the
spreadmg flames
Facmg
OffICers followed and found hIm
tent IOn and as a consequence suffer'
the
danger WIthout fear she poured
Hoover and hIS admllllstratlOn whIch and the car at hIS home near
Egypt
WhIle It does not are to
unnecessary losses
bucket
aftel
bucket
mto
the
very
appear III The NatIOn IS by It was explamed that the young man
requIre a great deal of attentIOn to Oswald GarrIson Villard the edItor
healt of the monster and she won the boro at a umon servIce at the Metho
had been endeavorlllg to buy a car
get a barn of togacco m proper or m the Issue of June 24 entItled The for several
Then after the flames were dlst church Sunday evemng at 8
fight
days and that he had pre
The people of the entIre
der It does require some and It 19
under subjectIOn she called for an o clock
Tragedy of Herbert Hoover
vlOusly had very httle experIence
very essentIal that thIS be gIven and
axe
With thiS she tore away the community are lI1vlted to hear him
Not III my thIrty four years of drlvlllg
It IS understood he IS of a
On Monday and Tuesday Dr Roam
at the proper tIme
burmng ttrnber3 whIch threatened
Mr VIllard hIghly respected
JournaltstlC experIence
family
As a general rule It IS much better
further danger
In the meanttme er WIll deliver a series of four lec
wrttes
has any preSIdent so faIled
tures
at the Teachers College speak
to 'remove 'tobacco from the barn
The young
neIghbors had come m
to Impress or to Will the pubhc
For
whtie It IS a httle too dry than It IS
gIrl chmbed down the ladder and mg at chapel exercises at 10 30 on
Saymg that Mr Hoover could not
to remove It after It has become too
Monday and Tuesday mornlllg. and
smtled
She had enjoyed the excIte
be held entIrely responSible for the
wet
If It IS allowed to become too
ment and her VISIt home had been agam at 7 30 Monday and Tuesday
unemployment and economIc confu
The 'first sweet potato of the sea
wet and IS stacked away m that con
evenlllgs III the college auditorium
profltable as well as pleasant
slon
Mr Villard adds
as a Repub
The pubhc IS also mvlted to attend
dltlon, It IS almost certam to dam hcan he can not complam If the coun son was contributed to the editor's
need thIS mornmg by Farmer L E
these lectures
If tobacco IS stacked away
m SIOUX
MathIas Brown, 79
age
try after bemg taught for genera
It City, Iowa
Dr Roamer IS an educator of flrst
and among hIS papera
whIle It IS dry It WIll keep almost III
Lmdsey, of thl> Chto commumty
tlOns that prospenty mevltably comes
PrevIous to his
defimtely
Every year a great deal With and through the Repubhcans, IS 5 mches m length and 2'h mche. were found 3 285 letters whIch he rank m the nation
m dIameter-plenty large enough to
had written dally for nine years to recent connectIon WIth Peabody Col
of tobacco IS allowed to get too wet
now holds hIS party responSible for
lend encuroagement for the future
hIS dead WIfe
before It IS removed from the cur
lege for Teachers at NashVIlle, he
the bad times
was a member of the Umverslty of
mg barns and thIS IS responSIble for
The wrIter quotes from Mr Hoo
FlorIda Gamesville Fla
a large part of the damage and rot
where he
ver s
campaign apeeches predlctmg
was head of the department of sec
ten leaf that comes to the ware
abohtlon of poverty and the vamsh
educatIOn
He
houses
IS at present
ondary
mg of the poor house and hIS state
Under favorable weather condl ment that
secretary of tht Southern ASSOCIatIOn
There IS no guarantee
of
and
the
tlons
Colleges
Secondary Schoola
ordermg of a barn of to agamst poverty equal to a Joh for
bacco IS SImple
OF
METIER
After the barn has
CHURCHES
JULY 28TH IS DATE SET FOR He IS a rehglOus worlCer of proml
ThIS IS the prImary pur
every man
cooled off limply keep the doors
TRICT
MEET
AT
TO
OPENING WHICK IS SAME AS nence and a charmIng speaker and
pose of the economic pohcles we ad
lecturer
wmdows and ventIlators ope
GROVE NEXT SUNDAY
LAST SEASON
durmg

are

SHOWER AT

EJ

sheeta

from the curmg barn and stacked It
must be allowed to come m proper
order
It IS whIle domg thIS that a

MISS Evelyn Barnes who on Sat
of Gaff
celebrated her
Vlsltlng their SIS urday was 'fifteen
Howell COlle were honor bIrthday m the evemng by mVltmg
guests at a lovely dinner party gIven about twenty of her frIends to meet
on Saturday evenmg by
MIGS Mae WIth her at the home of her grand
mother Mrs Anme Barnes on South
Michael at the Jaeckel Hotel

at the
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C Groover and D B Turner
the guests for luncheon
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next to the floor
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prevent thIS from occurmg Dry straw
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excellent matenal to
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yearo m Hartwell hIS blothers
H Parker of Baxley and Joseph and

tractl""
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DINNER PARTY
Mr and MI s Howell Cone had as
guests Wednesday m honor of her
who had re
fathel W C Parkel
cently leturned flom a stay of five

street

few

go down the MeXIcan bor
and return by a

DINNER GUESTS
Mrs

at Sandersville

J

The marriage

Savannah

m

·

for Atlanta
Before returmng
she WIll VISIt her SIster Mrs HarrIS

Whatley

Sr

the marrmge
Do othy Leona to

daughter

home

day

Col

MAnderson

W

a

stack

Mrs C H Remmgton deitghtfully
entertamed guests for four tables of
brIdge Monday evemng at her at

••

Fred Smith and Mrs

Brooks

dIfferent

Announcement

almost certam to damage especially
If there IS very much tobacco m the

Caltfolllla

of

S

announce

Hughes

Mrs

der

STEALS TWO tARS,. Gmt IS HEROINE
HAS TWO WRECKS AT BURNING HOME

1

Give Low Rates

grve

MISS Vlvmn Majors
Moultrte and MISS Lorame Wll
left Monday
of Bartow Fin
son
for a motor trtp through the West

They WIll

\

T6

Georgia I: florida railway will olrer
STEVE EVBRE1T SPENDS RBC· MISS HAGINS SAVES THE DAY
GROWERS MAY SUFFBR lISAVY reduced t:lltes between State�boro and
TIC DAY IN STATESBORO A1'ID
BY ASCENDING LADDER AND
',OSS UNLBSS GREATEST SaVllnuh II:nd Tybee on 'Sloturday,
WINDS UP IN JAIL
I
EXTINGUISHING FLAMES
CARE IS Elj:ERCISED
July. 4th, and Monday July 6th The
rate fl'9m Statesboro Will be $2 00
With
the
oI
Charged
appropnatton
The
country home of Horace
(By J M PURDOM, AslllStant Agrl for the round tnp to Savannah from two automobiles and the wrecking
cultural I: Induatrlal Agent, At
Brooklet $135, Arcola $120 Stilson,
Hagins eIght miles east of States
of
both
of
them
here
Wednesday,
lanttc Coast Lme Railroad Co)
To Tybee the rate for the
boro caught fire from the kitchen
,1 10
Steven Everett a young white man
All who are famlhar WIth weather round trip Will be 50 cents more from
whoso home IS said to be near Egypt, stove dbout 11 o'�lock Wednesday
condittons that usually prevail durmg each point
These reduced fares Will
was landed III Jail here late In the and would have burned down except
the curmg and marketmg season re be on the regular tram and Will be
afternoon by Sheriff J G TIllman for the
prompt actton of Mr Hagins'
member the large amount of tobacco an mducement for a trip to the sea
and County Policeman Sewell Ken
daughter MISS LOUIse Hagms who
that becomes damaged as the result shore for anybody who deaires a
nedy
of Its gettmg in too high order Even brief outing lor the week end
was at home from Atlanta for a bnef
The first car which belonged to
under adverse weather conditions a
VISIt
She and her mother saved the
Announcement IS also made by the
Alfred Dorman
was
taken about
great amount If not all such damage Georg'la & Elorida management that
day
noon from ItS parktng place on ,he
can be prevented by careful and m
new
Mr Hugins himself was III States
passerger �ervlce WIll be in
court house square, while Mr Dbr
telligent handhng of the crop after stalled between Statesboro and Cuy
boro when word reached him that
man was
attemimg to buslness In
it IS cured
ler for the afternoon beglnning on
hIS home was in flames
WIth all
the bank
AttentIOn has been called to the July 15th
A bus WIth capacity for
haste he sped for home fear
A few minutes later the young possible
of
facilifies
and
for
that
would
necesstty
providing dry storage twenty passengers
he
find only a mass
mg
man wrecked the oar and shghtly m
Sometimes to
mall and express IS being negotiated
space for the crop
of ruins
Instead he found hIS home
Jured hImself m the southern part of
bacco IS lost due to the manner in for and WIll be installed not later
unharmed
and the wtfe
comparatively
the cIty
Passersby asaisted the in
whIch It IS stacked away m the pack than the date mentionel
ThIS new
an,d daughter wet and bedrllgglild
man
to a phYSICIan's office
Jured
house
If It IS stacked on the bare service WIll
convement round
floor
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R
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Douglas
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W F, McAlhster and
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L Math

Dave Doster
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the latter part of tne week for Oon
cord and HendersonVIlle N
to
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auxlhary Monday afternoon

hIS parents

Fort Valley
Mr and Mrs Roy Beav.er WIll leave

of Sa
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Savannah
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enter tamed
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Cobb and other relatIves

school at the

summer
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McDougald

and Mrs

of

Dyer

NOla B

dren

Ru

SmIth left dur
Donaldson ana VIrgIl Donaldson have
the week end
mg the week for Ann Arbor Mlch
returned from a VISIt to Outland Mc
Mrs R R Carr left Saturday for where they will both attend summer
Dougald m Fort PIerce Fla
A:shevllle N C to spend awhIle With school
Mrs D P Averitt Sr MISS DaISY
ber son and hIS WIfe Mr and Mrs
Mrs Ira Crutchfield of Jackson
Averttt and Percy AverItt were called
J Gordon Carr
Ville Fla
IS spending some tIme as
to WIlmmgton N C
last week be
Mrs J M Johnson and granddaugh
the guest of her SISter Mr3 J A cause of the death of
a relative
ter of ColumbIa S 0 are the guests Brannen
E
L Pomdexter and chi 1
JMrs
of Mr and Mrs John Powell at Reg
MISS Lemuel Jay who teaches at dren
Sara and Lee Jr left Sunday
uter for several days
Leshe 18 at home for the summer for
JacksonVIlle to VISIt her brother,
Mrs Paul Martm and two attract
and IS attendmg summer achool at the
Lawrence TrUitt and hIS famIly
lve
chIldren GlorIa Ann and Paul Teachers College
MISS Evelyn Barnes and Harold
Damel of Atlanta are spendmg some
Mrs E N Brown and httle daugh
Barnes have returned to their home
time WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
ter Margaret left Sunday for Jack
near Leefield after a
VI.lt to theIr
G D Brunson
sonvIlle where they WIll VISIt her
grandmother Mrs Anme Barnes
Mr and Mrs
EUWln Wilson
of sIster Mrs John LeWIS
Fonnmg a party motormg to Ty
Savannah spent last week end WIth
Mrs
P
L Cannady IS spendlDg bee
Saturday afternoon were MIsses
her parents Mr and Mrs Joe Frank slme tIme WIth her parents at Dub
Mary Agnes Cone and Lucy Mae
Itn
Her sISter MISS Lessle Frank
1m while Mr Cannady IS
convalescmg Deal and Messr, LouIS and Henry
bn, accompamed ber home for a short at the Central of GeorgIa hospItal m EllIS
V1Slt
Savannah
Mrs S C Llttl°John has returned
,Mrs Claude Kmmon and her httle
Mrs George Groover had as her to hel home In
Gaffney S C after
dilughter of JacksonVille are VISIt gueots several days during the week a VISIt to her sister Mrs Howell
mg her mother Mrs E J Foso Mr Mr and Mrs J L Green Mrs Char
Cone
MISG Lila Bhtch and Mlos
Kmmon and Clarence Foss motored he Battle and Mrs F M Perry of
Constance Cone accompamed her for
Atlanta and Mrs F B TWItty of
up for the day Sunday
a VIS t 0 f severa I d ays
Mr and Mrn J J E Anderson ant! Camilla
Harry Taylol and hIS mother of
theIr sons, James and Emerson and
MISS Melrose Kennedy wllO teaches IIlta", I Fla
VISIted hIS sIster Mrs
tbelr guests Mr and Mrs Walter In Stovall N C spent 'Some time In W M
Sharpe durtng the week end
Atlanta
v18lted
III
of
Beau
New
York
Odom,
cIty before commg home whIle enroute to Big Stone Gap Va
fort S C durmg the past week end for the summer
She IS now teach
They were Jomed here by MISS Mlr
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ed to her home m Hartwell after a
MISS Carolyn Kea who has been dren Albert and James VISited their
VISit to her sIster Mrs Howel. Oone attending the Umverslty of G�orgla son John Damel at Oamp Strachan
Mr and Mrs M M Waters had as Athens IS spending some tIme m the near Savannah last
Sunday
guests Sunday hIS sIster Mrs C R cIty
MIsses Janett and Jurell Shuptrme
Mr and Mrs Harold AverItt and left
Llght.ey anc chIldren of Blooming
the
week
for West Palm
dunng
dale
chIldren Geraldme and Harold Jr
Beach Fla, where they WIll
MISS EmIly Sunpson MISS Martha left Tuesday for Tybee to spend the
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Mathews and R J Kennedy and GIl
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Mr and Mrs Arthur MorrIS and
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We Are Still

Delivering

That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for, MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.

BULLOCH TD.t� 8TA'mSBORO NEWS
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Second Day and Third Night.
If
the shoulders (or butts) of the leaves
have not colored up, continue to run
until

No
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ICotton Yields Fall Short

imprac�

eonsideratien of wage

j

reduc

tions at present time, declaring that
if question must be dealt with "it
must be at a later stage."

they have. The most
BEST RESULTS ARE TO BE HAD difficult and most important period
Declaration that increased ,eve
BY CAREFUL ATTENTION of firing occurs during the tempera- nues would
yield carriers only 4 per
ture ranges of 120 to 140, and every
FROM FIRST TO LAST.
cent on investment, compared with
effort should be made to keep the the 5%
per cent provided for in the
fires burning uniformly. At this time
Act.
Transportation
111.
J.
Aseistant
(By
Agri- you want td &'liard against the tobac
PURDOM,.
Emphasis placed upon the impor
cultural & Ind,!stnal. Agent, Atco sweating'
and If the air in the tance of
llllltlc Coast LIne Rallroud Co.)
maintaining income so aa
1b
s t nys dec id e dl y mors t an d d
amp to insure railway securities as legal'
It is impossible lo give an exac tarn
at

W. AMOS AKINS & SON
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Hener

Now-The

Typewriter

Of Assuring Profit on Crop

The WOODSTOCK

'SHOUSE .REVIEWS
HOOVER'S TARIFF
_'--

SHOWS THAT HEAVY LOSSES
DAVE RESULTED WITH NO
REAL RELIEF.

Of

Washington,
the effects

June 27,-In

of

the

a

review

Hawley-Smoot

tariff act in the first year of its op
eration, Jouett Shouse, chairman,
Democratic National Executive Com
mittee, cites President Hoover's ad
mission that the structure was full of
holes and quotes the president's
promise to correct them through the
flexible provision of the act, as fol
lows:
"'I

believe

within

can

a

the

flexible

provision
reasonable time remedy

That with return
conditions our foreign furnace
trade will continue to expand.'

Inequalities,
ing normal

.

..

as

soon as

The barn should

barn has been filled.

"It would be interesting to know
what President Hoover considers a
reasonable time," Oha irman Shouse
continued, "within which the glaring
enormities of the Grun'!!y tariff might
be expected to be remedied by him
'self and ihe Tariff Commission. Ex
actly one year has elapsed since the
bill became a law.
Scarcely a
dent has been mnde in the embargo
walls which have had the further ef
fect of establishing a great number
of American factories{ abroad
Not only does this process veto the
longer and larger payrolls which, but
for it, would be serving to decrease
the total of unemployment, but af
fects adversely the business of every
Industry that supplies the necessities
and luxuries of life to tbe employes
whose jobs are taken from them."

after the

possible

be shut up tight, top and bottom. Be
Build a moderate fire
sure of this.
to raise the heat to 95 to

suffjcient

Here Are the Highlights
In Railroad's Petition

Atlanta, Ga., June 29.-The high
lights in the railroads' brief to the
Interstate Commerce Commission, ac
slow cording to railroad executives here,

After you
or five hours.
hnve the fire regulated so the tem
paratu re is running regulnrly nt 95

100 in four

to 100

one or two pieces of
wood in the furnace and go

put

burning

are

A

as

..

to

for

a

15

cent

....

"

mente:
"These·

things involve an enormous
aggregate of loss to the United
States," Chairman Shouse declared,
"and postpone immeasurably our re·
turn to nprmal business conditions,
and the most sorrowful element in
the whole situation is that the ad
ministration has had fuJI notice of
what the new' tariff meant but with
an

idea

regarded

of

Georgia law requires that in
sell sweet POtsto plants in
orrl,er
this state, the potatoes from which
the plants are grown·must be IIlspeet
ed while growing in the field, again
in storage and the third inspection i.
made of the be, Js:
Applications ior sweet potato in
spection must be in the office", of,. the
Georgia State Board of Entomology,
4a2 State. Capitol, not later than
July 15; 1931.
There is no cost for the inspection.

heat

�)

Miss Pearl Daughtry,
E. Daughtry, mayor of

daughter of
Portal, left'

Sunday, for Savannah, where she will
spend one week with her brother,
Arthur W. Daughtry and family. She
will leave Savannah on July 4th, in
company with Mrs. Daughtry for a
much needed vacation, hoping to im
prove her health, to be gone about
two months. She will visit New York,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Washington,
Buffalo, Niagara Falls and many
other cities of Jesser importance.
While in New York she will be
tertained by relatives.
Another surplus that is
the government is that of

The

Latest Model Woodstock Typewriter has everything that
all good typewriters have, and many special features all its own.
Let us demonstrate one for you+-no obligation.

Sold for Cash
GOOD AllOWANCE FOR

We want

If

dry.

PHONE

day

aiter the tobacco

,the

first

and

day

it has

lkqe/o/J/c TONIC

HERBINE

CORR�CTS CONSTIPATION
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG CO.

.�'

and

LOST-Between Claxton. and Egypt IRISH POTATOES-Am selling No.
on Sunday, May 24, a black hand
2 Irish potatoes at 1 cent per pound.
grip containing clothing. Suitable re Bring your barrels or bags and get
ward. Finder notify J. M. CARTER, your supply. W. G. RAINES, States
Baxley, Ga.
(28mayltp) boro.
(4junl tp)

'II
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the barn doors
necessary.
are
ure
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injury
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rule
cures

we

eOlll!.dering

your

;

throat-your

vocal chord ••

your!!!!!!!!ill!!!!!!!.!! Irrltantsl 'Reach for a LUCKY
Inltead. Here In 'America LUCKY STRIKIII the

dgarette which brlngl
the exclullve
the

ule

•

you

the

only

added beneflt of
,

Violet "aYI. It I. thl. ex
expel. certal., harsh Irrltont5
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prel8nt In !ill � tobaccol. Thele expelled I,rl.
tonts' are .old to
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com.

manufacturers
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"TOASTING" Proce .. which Include.

of modern

dullYe procell that

That is the

.ay "Conllder your

Ada�'1

Appl ••

"

fourteen years his seniQr.
George him.elf, a devoted son, willingly accepted for the best whatever
his father' had devIsed.
His halIbrother Lawrence' Came into possossion of the now-famous estate on
the Potomac known as Mount Vernon.
His other half-brother Augustine, inherited "Wakefield," the place
where George hImself w� born. To

George was left the farm at Fredericksburg, but subject to hi. mother's
control as long a. he remained a
minor.
The widow Washington had
also some property of her, own in the
neighborhood, but she 'had little
money.
George was but eleven years
old when his {athel' died. There were
five other children. A}1lI working the
farm meant haro. work and close mana,.men� for Mary Ball Washington.
Fortunately for herself and for
Gilorge, she was a shrewd and able

his work that

some

of the lines he

became afterward the recognized
boundaries of counties and estates.
The
abifity and character of
George soon brought him t(l the attent ion of Dinwiddie, the governor of
Virginia, and from surveying he was
drawn into his first military excursions, first as a twenty-one-year-old
Major, then as a Colonel of Militia,
and his
care�r as we know it was
well begun. The point it, nevertheless,
that George Washington, as a boy,
mn

not afraid to face the prospect
of earning his O'lm way in the world,
and that he 'never would have reached the door to his great i future career if he had not
buck1� down as a
boy with the deterqdnation of showing his mettle.
was

mON IS
NEEqED'
AS BLOOD" FOOD
.

_

family.

time

get Ihe
it

just

as

fortunately, George's

10ld

done in

the" Nutrition Laboratory

of Columbia University under the direction of Dr. Mary S. Rose." This

brothers were also men of ur.usual
character.
The younger of them, experimtnt is of
special interest beAugustine, took George to live for a cause it is the only measure of the
while at "Wakefield," where tradi- iron needed for children from the
tion has it that George got some age of two to 'five years known.
schooling of a bl}siness nature to 'lit
This child received the following
him for a life of lelf-support.
He food for the twelve day
experiment
turned out to be apt In •• lIubject period.
Milk,
wheatena,
orange
dreaded by most
juice and toa3t for brellkfast. Milk,
But above all, he became interested mashed English
peas, baked potato
ia surveying, an occupation whicli, It aAd prunes at eleven
o'clock; milk at
later tv,med out, was to 0 �n to him· two
o'clack
and
milk, wheatena
his future areer.
prunes and toast for supper. MothA the end 0 two years George r�- el's pro�ably think a
�hild would not
turned to his mother at Fredericks- eat the same thin� for twelve
day&
burg and is saill to have received a but generally it is the mother wllo
ittla more echooling-at the- hllnds of. 'nIIuenccs. the child's
•

begin to raSse the heat a
little too early.
This is especially
true of good quality tobacco that was
well ripened when cropped.
If the
tobacco is thin and light and dry,
we

this sche'!!ule should be slowed down
about 12 hours; i. e., I,eat should
pot
be Htarted up ltntil the second day
and" ventilators need not be opened

of his time.

,

they

when

men

I

woman.
Much of George's great'
character is thought to have come to
Athens, Ga., June 3q.-The iron
him :from his mother.
She early -supply for children' on an ordinary
taught him to bear responsibility, diet t� probably below their requireand from the ileginning he faced th� ment. This was pointed out
recently
world with the idea of earning his in a study of the iron
requirement of
own living, if not the loving of the I a child two
years and seven' months

usually begin slowly to dry the
Coloring is still going on. Do
not wait until the leaf, especially in
the bottom tiero, is a pumpkin yellow
before giving air and beginning to
most

of her throat." Consider ,our Adam'.

.!!!!!:! ra.p

we

raise the heat.

apple

the dalleate tluu.. within your throat.
Ie. careful In your choice of dgarelte••

leaf.

seems

.-

Protect.

day

bOy"_mathematica.�

I

,

Good at Statesboro Provision Co.
Best values in REFRIGERATORS and all
HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS

w. C. Akins en Son
South Main Street

THE

Syndicate,

widely known southern
and publicity service, which
in close touch with business
industrial conditions
in "the

B. B. SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY'

Southeast.

"Georgia and its capital city, Atlants, ure unquestionably on the up
grade in economic recovery from the
genoral depression," Mr. Gilreath
said.
"The state, though, primarily
agricultural, has made rapid progress
in recent years
and

try,

it

is

as a

1888

I

Wrote more HAIL INSURANCE than
any
other agency in the entire state of

Georgia.

FIRE INSURANCE ON TOBACCO

center of indus

SOLICITED.

noticeable, following

'hard times' talk of many months,
that industrial plants, hitherto idle,
are

ing

resuming operations
•

considerable

ment of

and

labor.

payrolls naturally

Personal Services Given to Losses.

Establish
serves

the

bie�
With aching hearts to have you go,
They loved you so while you were
here,
Yet, often failed to' tell you so.
With honors yoIi are lain beneath the
:
sod,
Not cold,' nor' heat can penetrate'
.

your bed.

.

'

Your soul is' anchored safe in God,
IYou have gone from us, you are
not dead,

'Written by M. C. Rogers, Elmo's
great-grandmother, in her eightyseventh
ye_a_r_.
James Arnold, a steeplejack, danc
_

ed

Have Your Curing Barn
and Tobacco INS'\JRED

"Roosevelt

WITH

for

President"
clubs arc> springing up rapidly, he
said, and will launch a boom for the
H. D. BRANNEN, Prop.
New York executive that will sweep
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
the South.
11 West Main Street
Phone 79
Statesboro, Ga.
While here Mr. Gilreath invited
citizens of Greater New York to visit
Atlanta in 1937 for the Atlanta Cen- FOR SALE-Butcher". refrigerator, FOR SALE-Two corner
lots In Alt900-lbs. ice capacity; cheap for
man
tennial World's Fair, plans for which
subdiviaion of Brooklet, 20
quick sale. See Carl Iler, Pombroke, feet from pavement; cash
are now being made.
price $175.
or S. O. Preetorius. Statesboro.
(2tp) Write "LOTS," care Times.

,

.

'PROTECTION!

year at Warm Springs, noted' resort,
is the choice of Georgians as the
standard bearer of the Democratic
party in 1932, according to Mr. Gil
reath.

jig on top of a new 3G6'-foot
chimney, the tallest in Great Britain.
a

STATESBORO INSURANCE

with

she

.true!< "ill)
Intge kettle.

a

STUDEBAKER

BandWagon!
E year ago Studebaker introduoed
Free Wheeling.

ON
Nine

of

sources

iron;' prunes,

with milk to aill the
the best possible use

body in making
o£ the iron. But

with these valuable iron bear

even

ing foods the child' did not have
enough to· supply her needs during
the experiment. How inadequate, in
comparison, must the ordinary child's
diet be who happens to be fed white
cereals and fruits and vegetables' not

especially

rich in iron.
"A child is born with a store of iron
in his body that
his needs
at least until he is six month. old.
At that time.hIs ,1Ililk diet II uuU,

supplies

re-inforced'

W\th

egg yolk, vegetable
and meat juices.

jufce

juices, prune

If this is not done he becomes

sickly and lnalnourished when
store of iron is exhausted."
The growing child needs

ful

a

pale,
his

'bounti-

of this food iron to pre
vent anemia and to build his blood,

come

to

adopt it.

it.

Dur:;ng the past twelve months Studebaker
Wheeling has been appfoved enthUlLialti.
cally in 'every state, in every &eaIOn, and under
all conditions.

In a Studebaker you get Free
form-with positive gear
.s an

integral part

Wheeling

control:-

and

in itl

neat

engineered

of the ohalsis.

And �NLY in II Studebaker can you Hcure the ..
other fruits of Studebaker
engineering geniuI:

World Champlo,. P".fo,.",.
More offici.l records
than.U other makes combined.

Comfort, typical of Stude
b.ker's traditional ooachcraft
plus .uch ultra-modern f_

Safet, in.ured by steel bodie.,

.hackle ••

tmce.

two-finger teerillllo elo.

ture ...

ball-bear!.., .pri�

8

SIIimCB of engine, body and
-

chassis.

thrift. officially proven under
.upervision of the Amerlcea
Automobile A.IOOi.tioD.

28 models-5 wbeeibases-70 to 122
horoepower
One· Profit pricell-$845 to $2550 at the
factory
5 wire wheels without extra charge

supply

tissues and
can

about to

Free

adequate.
Virginia Harria Harold,

potatoes and whole grain cereRls

are

All must

were

standing
peas,

.

(9) makes have now adopted it.

Others

tired of preparing the same food:
The child would be pecfectly satis
fied with a regular food supply and
would be' better off providi!d. hit!

�eal.

(26jn3te)

Get in the

ov�r"t.he head.",

Prof.
of
,the home economics division of the
Georgia State College of Agriculture,
says: "This diet contains our out

AGENCY

I

When Mrs. Agnes, of Chicago, was
warned by a policeman to be lesa

"'oisy,

BlR:N§

employ

two-fold purpose of reducing unem
ployment and providing the much
needed stimulus in trade channels."
New York's governor, Franklin D.
who Roosevelt, who spends part of every

was

George Washington ItS pictured to
schoolboys in their history
books. Most boys-and many of their
elders -will be surprised, and per-haps Inspired, by the reminder tliat
as a boy George Washington was
Not only that, he had little
poor.
George's half-brother,
schooling, and very early had to Lawrence, had, take� a fancy to the
buckle down and prepare to earn his
and
stood ready to help him ill
boy
own living.
every possible way.
For a time
The division of information and
lived
at Mount Vernon, all
George
publication of the George Washington the while devoting himself to his sur
Bicentennial Commission has been at veylng.
This' warm-hearted brother
pains to revive some of these forgot- wisely let him'have his way, and did
ten fact. of Washington's life, at a -even better.
He introduced George
time when he was young enough to to Lord Fairf •.
x, a near neighbor,
called
be
George.
who also in turn took a strong liking
His father, Augustine Washington, to
George. Len! Fairfax at once em
was a fairly rich man, as men were
ployed the sixteen-year-old iad to s�r
rated in those days. That is, he..ownvey his vast lands, and a year Jater
ed many acres of good Virginia land,
got him appointed official surveyor
but like nearly all others of his kind, of
Culpepper county, an important
he was "property poor."
In line with job for a
boy of seventeen.
the custom of the time, Augustine
Even before George had attained
Washington, at his. death, left the his majority he was earning from $5
bulk ot his property to his eldest son. to $20 a day, a handsome rate of
pay
Thus the estate passed into the hands for the time. But he seems to have
of George's half-brother, Lawrence, earned
for
such
WaS
the
it,
quality of

But

is the

Revolu-

American

Rasp Your throat

ara

to Ihe tobacco.

Night.

the
richest

chords. When ,OU con.lder JOur Adam'. Apple
you

not, too large or too small a fire
be maintained which would re�
in

the

army and first President of
United Ststes, was one of the

-

the thermometers
If

of

tiolUlry

Apple. Touch It-your Adam'. Appie-ThtIt I. ,our
larynx ,our voice box -It contain. your vocal

dry out green. Open
only when absolutely

sure

old story that George Washmaster of
Mount Vernon,

an

ington,
commander-in-chief

�

white

was not

registering accurately.

It is

The ...... Lo.rd T_YIOft In a .... utlful poem
,.,.,.. to a woman'. Adam'. Apple a. ''The wa""

'tired
up the first night, the next night will
still be the second night and so on.
First Night and First Day.
You
want a warm moist condition in the
A i� entering the harn either
barn.
through cracks or ventilators will
prevent this and may cause the tips
of the

---

'

acre.

large

yield due to the
Sleep OQ, Elmo, take thy rest.
;126 pouuds or lint
"Thy soul returned to God
an acre.
gave it."
He called thee home, when He thought
best.
a Rev. Mr.
Marye, although this also
He is able to keep thy soul, and
is a matter of tradition.
Certainly
save itat this time he wrote out the famous
Until the call to saints, awake!
"One Hundred Rules of Civility." For
Then, Oh, Joyl We are clothed upon
a .time
George was credited with hav- The likeness of our God we take.
No more fears, no rna re tears, you
in&' composed these rules himself, but
OfC
done with sorrow, pain
it ia known now that they were a sort
and death.
of standard copybook first issued ill
French and later translated into En- Farewell, my loving son,
Your love I'll keep while
have
glish. Whatever their origin, George
'breath.
faithfully copied them into his You set your goal among the stars,
book-and into his life.
Your thoughts were deep and true,
The story of George's ambition to In your most difficult and studious
hours,
go to sea, and of hiB manfully giving
You
fought your way unaid ..d
it up at the earneat wish of his
through.
mother, is also well known: He set
lie upon mr bed of pain, and feel
himself instead to earn money by his
ing blue,
Your step was heard, within my
surveying. An'!! here again was a
test of his character, since George
door,
had been born into a social circle "Hello, Grandmother; how are you 1"
The echoes of that voice I hear,
which thought it undignified for a
o'er and o'er.
man to earn his own
living.
Your comrades gather around your
Meanwhile"

Elcle-dresslng

OBSTACLES AS BOY
NOT ONLY WAS POOR BUT HAD
LITTLE EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES IN YOUTH.

each

an

average III crease In

WASHINGTON HAD

,.

100% Rebuilt Underwoods. New Remington
Underwood Portables, Ribbons nnd Carbon Papers.

"Reach for a LUCKY Instead"

cropped,
hung in the barn,

If the barn

so on.

ST.

00

Berry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. N, Berry, was born in Savannah,
Ga., March 13, 1914, and departed
this life May 25, 1931, aged 17
years,
2 months and 12
dar-s. He gradu
ate;! from the Greenville High School
May 22, 1931.
Elmo, as he was called by his
friends, was a clean young man, with
splendid habits, very studious, and

honor student of the school. The
concourse of young
people and
the many older people who attended
his funeral WBS evidence of his popu
larity. The floral tribute was beyond
description .• We all share the sor
row
of the bereaved parents, the
brother and sister.
Also the many
others who were near and dear to
Tho him.

,

i. e.,

was

MAIN

slda-dr ea slng ot 150 to 200
pounds of Chilean nitrate has in
crenaod the yield by 11G pound" of
Hut an acre. In other words. the sldo
a.

valuo of the crop

GA.

We also handle

not,

the

means

W.

that

dressing alone made up tho dlfferenco
between the average yield and tho
yield required to make a prollt at pres·
ent tlriccs.
In
damonetrattoas
conducted
tn
trorth and South Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama. an Investment of $1.12
for slde-dreestng add'od $12.60 to tho

,

With ·Harsh:
I'rri"tants

Notes
In this schedule first night means
the night of the da� the tobacco was
First

27

STATESBOHO,

to the leaf will result.

cropped.

USED MACHINES

dealer in every county in this

421

worrying
prisoners.

continue to run at 150 until they are.
When they are dry, finish closing the
bottom air holes and raise the heat 5
degrees an hour until you get to 170.
Run at 170 a few hours and then
close the top ventilator.
Fourth Night. 'This schedule will
us ally have you running at 170 anu
continue to do so.
Fourth Day.
Continue to run at
170 until the barn is killed out. It is
not desirable to exceed temperature
of 170.
This is often done for short
times without very noticeable injury,
but if higher temperatures are run
for any considerable period of time

injury

Terms

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

are

are

Oarollaa shows that colton yields in
that state must be Increaaed �y at
least 100 pounds of lint an acre In
<lnler to make a proftt this year.
or the growers' records studied,
nono
who produced less than 340
pounds of lint made a proftt. according
i to farm management apectallsta at tbd
North Oarollna State College.
Other te§ts In tbe state have shown
that one of the surest waYli to Increase
cotton ylelda ts by alde-dreselng with
qulck·actlng nitrogen shortly attor
chopping. A summary of a large nurn
ber of Carm demonetrauons Indicate.

en-

140 until

they

A farm management survey In Norlh

BANN�'R STAT�S PRI NjTlNG COMPANY

the

are

YQUR

"

section of Georllia

shoulder.
When
they are dry, usually about noon,
partly close the bottom air holes and
raise the heat 5 degrees an hour to
150. At this point be sure the leaves
in the top of the barn as well as in
the bottom

responsible

a

on

or

'.

us one.

and gen
manager of the Gilreath Press

era�

and

James E.

Outing

refrigerator bought from

500 Lb. ICE TICKET

street, Astoria, is president

following' obituary appeared
Greenville Advocate, and will keeps

in the

Miss Daughtry

Takes

York. June 29.-With $50.to be expended in construc
tion work which includes u $ t5,000.-

000,000

news

The

at

the bottom tiers

in

around

dry

political expediency dio may
signals."
suIt

Sweet Potato Plants
to

the leaves

all the danger

Require Inspection of
The

day.
Night.
Keep the
135 to 140 all night.
Third Day. Continue at

young

be read with interest here:

an

We will give with each

New

was

picnic.

law.

7fte

man

killed in an But mobile accident In
that city while enroute to a school

135 the rest of the

Third

May

.

I

Don't

He p�inted out that 87 basic Amer
Ican ;ndustries and between 600 and
700 branch factories have been estab
lished in Canada for the obvious rea
son that Canada had raised bet tariff
rates against us in reprisal. He cited
a news dispatch from Toronto telling
of a huge aluminum plant being
erected near 'Quebec by Secretary
Mellon's
Aluminum
of
Company
America.
The American plants in
Canada, he explained, not only de
priv!ed this country of the export
business which formerly went to
Canada, but enabled those plants to
take advantage of the preferential
tariff granted by Canada to the Brit
Ish Empire and Dominions and the
recipocal tariffs with foreign nations
with whi�h Canada h�s trade agree-

I

Despite efficient and economical
management, the roads' earnings
since 1921 have been $2,575,000,000.
below the fair return prescribed by

�""eJr 'I0Wl

case,

dutry.

aspect

'

of the carriers'

rlJ

the machinery of paper manufacture. grees every two hours until you get
The net charges, he said, amount to 135.
You will ordinarily get to
to about ,4,000,000, or a saving of 135 about noon.
Keep the heat at

th�e and one-third cents a year to
each individual.
None of the capital items had been
The loss in foreign trade
touched.
since this' tariff aet went into effect
he placed at $1,379,868,000 on exports
and ,1, 235,997,000 on imports.
Chairman Shouse quoted Senator
Smoot that 1,200 branch factories,
valued approximately at one and a
half billion dollars, had been estab
lished in foreign countrie3 by Amer
Ican groups, and then said that "Sen
ator Smoot makes the extraordinary
deduction that the American tariff
.ystem furnishes the only way of com
bating this exodus of American in

em�rgency
petitio;'.

because of

follows:

in
request
per
bed.
in
all
height rates and
First Day.
Rebuild the fire early crease
rail
wa
and
in the morning, and run all day at a charges, including joint
heat of 100 to 105.
Before tho sun tel' rates, with much adjustments
that will preserve existing differen
goes down make a careful inspection
of the tobacco.
The coloring pro tials.
No increase in passenger rates,
cess should be well under way, and
if such is the cnse proceed as fol
lows:
Raise the heat to
Second Night.
110 and open the ventilators, bottom
(
and top. At midnight go to 115 and
at 2:00 a. m. to 120. Run at 120 the
Chairman Shouse enumerated the rest of the
night.
decreases made by the Tariff Com
Second Day. After the sun is up
classes
of
hats, make another close examination of
mlssion---eertain
edible gelatin, maple sugar and maple the tobacco. At this time the tips of
for
leather
(not
shoes) the leaves should be drying out and
I)'TUP, pigskin
and wood flour; and three increase the rest of the leaf well colored. [f
wire fencing and other wires used in this is the
raise the heat 6 de
.

companies,
trusts,
by commission re

and

Prompt action

quested

Free with' Refrigerator

Atlanta Edi�or Says

Gilr�ath,

investments for insurance

savings banks

U p.Grade

000 roadbuilding program
during the
Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. O. present year, Georgia is rapidly re
from
the
covering
N. Berry, who made their home here
general depression
several years ago and were connected and by fall will be high on the road
with th� Jaeckel.Hotel, and who now to
prosperity. Frank· C.
Sr., Atlanta newepaperrnau, sald here
live .ut Greenville, Ohio, will be
pain
eli to learn of the death of their in an interview appearing � New
eldest sen, Elmo, who met death in York papers. Mr. Gilreath with his
wife and visiting their daughter, Mrs.
an automobile accident in that
city
John C. Doughty, of 61 Ohauncey
on
25th.
The

.

indication that there is not
schedule by which nil barns of to
enough ventilation.
bacco can be cured.
In curing any
Third Day. It <is not safe to take
barn of tobacco the type of tobacco
chances on raising the heat over 140
that is '" the barn must be kept
before the leaf is pretty thoroughly
clearly in mind, and the schedule of
dry. If'the barn has been properly,
curing adapted to, it. For example,
ventilated, if it is not too tall and
If the tobacco is rather light and
the tobacco is not too crowded in it,
slow to color but easy to dry, the
the tobacco in the top will dry out
schedule must be modified so as not
before that in the bottom.
to admit air and raise the heat too
Fourth Night and Fourth Day.
the
If
is
done
leaf
this
early because
If a steady heat of 170 degrees is
will dry out with a green color in it.
maintained the stems will dry out
On the other hand, if the lenf is well
readily, Be sure you do not quit fir
and
is
and
to
color
easy
ripened
ing the barn until the stems are
heavy and hard to dry, it is well to
thoroughly dry. As a rule the last
begin to let air in at the bottom of stems to
dry will be found in the
the barn as soon as a temperatute of
second tier, next to the wall on the
95. or 100 degrees has been reached
sticks in the corner of the furnace
The following
on-the 'first day.
end of the barn, and over the doors.
schedule is adapted to good-bodied,
Do not leave the barn until you are
well ripened tobacco.
sure there is no danger of fire break
Schedule for Caring
i gout.
It is best to start the fire in the

Georgia On

ELMO BERRY MEETS DEATH IN
WRECK 'WHILE ,ON WAY 1'0
SCHOOL PICNIC.

.

an

a\ND.STATaBORO,.:NBWS

LAD KNOWN'IIERE
DIES IN ACCIDENT

.

it is

LOCIJ.1'1MU

best

a

healthy body. A mother
this by including
his diet an egg yolk, a

supply

day in
green vegetables (turnip green�, spin
ach, string !;leans), whole grain cere
als, potato and a quurt of milk, with
prunes, or dates, or figs and meat
every

juice�

once or twice a ,week.
Since
the iron supply for n.e average rural
in
family
Georgia has been £ound to
be 83% below the standard, and BinC�
this recent
sets the child'.

ex",eri�ent
ent"

standarci: require
thl.n. bei<lre, it
dietarx 4�l1ciency

gets the atate.

:

,"

e\'en

makes'
for the

a'

higher
'serious'

youth of

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

STUDE B�ER

Builder of Champions

P;otl.eer of Free Wheeling

"

BuLLOCH
THE PROVERBS

BULLOCH TIMES

1. Better

IS

the poor that walketh

hiS

,I 50 per Year.

Supscription,

hastcth With his feet �mneth
a The foohshness of man perverteth his way and hIS heart fretteth
March
matter
Entered as second-class
88 ID05 at the post!!lfw� lit States- agamst the Lord
4. Wealth maketh many
tl)8 Apt of
�
nnder
I
b ut t h e poor IS separa t e d f r om his

COII-,
I neighbour,
B. A false
WROTH

........ MOTOh 3, 11179,
!!!!:��===.",,=======
..

..

GROWS

MA YOR

"speakeasy"

10.

The mayor knew
fact because he wag With

Amerrca

turn to

this to be

a

over

seemly for

not

IS

much less for

rule

-

a

prmces

11 The discretion of a man defer
bought at the same
Vile stuff," said the reth his anger, and It IS his gloly
to pass over a tranagresslOn
mayor
12 The kIDg's wrath IS as the roar
And Mayor Key'" argument 1S
mg of a hon, but hiS favour 18 as
the
as
ahout as full 01 corruption
dew upon the grass
13 A foohsh son IS the calamity
He
law which the mayor attacks

"It

Slothfulness casteth IDtO
sleep, and an "lie soul shall
15

to have been done

a

'rlmt prompt and emclent
tzattou

the

neglected' to

owner

unless

thete

wlllmg

were

sold

The inan who

buy

to

who

the drink committed
agamst society than

worse

no

crime

committed

was

by Mayor Key and hIS daughter, ac·
knowledged leaders 10 society and
law enforcement, when they entered
the brothel for the purpose of VIolat
Ing the law

Mayor Key hasn't convmced any·
hody except hImself and hiS ktnd that
He
the prohibition law la wrong.
has multlph.,. proof, If /lny were
needed, that It IS hemg VIolated, but
that IS no argument agamst the
righteousness of the law. The proof
I. that there

and leaders

are men

to be

who

m

taken

suffer

hiS crymg
19 A man of gl eat wrath shall
for If thou de·
suffer pumshment
hver him, yet thou must do It agam
20 Hear counsel, and receive In
struction, that thou mayest be WIse
lD thy latter end
21 There are many deVIces m a
man's heart, nevertheless the coun
sel of the Lord. that shall stand
22 The deSire of a man IS hiS
kIDdness anti a poor man IS better
than a har
23 The fear of the Lord tendeth to
life' and he that hath It shall abide
satisfied, he shall not be VISited With
eVil
24 A slothful man hldeth hIS hand
10 hiS bosom, and will not so much
as brmg It to hiS mouth agam
25. Smite a scorner, and the SImple
Will beware' and reprove one that
lIatS understandmg, and he Will un
derstand knowletlge
26. He that wasteth hiS father and
_

in all .eriousness his church .and Sun

away hiS mother, IS a
that causeth shame, and bringeth

son

re

proach.
cannot permIt him to re
27. Cease, my son, to hear tbe 10spokesman for religion in structlon that causeth to err from
that church
He ought to be kicked the words of knowledge.
28. An ungodly witness scorneth
out of the church exactly as he knows
Judgment. and the mouth of the
he ought to have been kicked out of WIcked devoureth
iniquIty.
the New York "speakeasy."
29. Judgments are prepared for

day school
a

main as

scorners, and strIpes for the back of

Mary Wilkm, of New York, fool •.
,",queathed more than $30,000 to ber
Mr •.

We often wonder how a fool gets
all the mon.y from wblch he IS so

stair of servants.

Jumpmg 25 feet from a WIndo:w on
,",t, Thomas Ohver, of Cmcmnati,
_8 taken for a fleeing burglar and
spent the mght 10 Jail.

a

soon

parted.
-------

More than

one

out

re.ldents of Alaska
ernment

of

are

ten

on

white

the gov

payroll.

A recent edltor181

the Los An

m

Radio has done much toward pop
ulanzing many tblngs. Includmg the
letters K and W.

geles News, discussing the troubles
George Brook, of
Aus
of pubhcly owned busmess I
and
tralta, should Interest thoBe who be found to be deaf
rested
for speedmg.
lieve that soclahzation of our service

-------

industnes would

benefiCial to

prove

AmerICa.
Austraha has gone

mto

tleeper

pub

hc ownership than any other coun
try. There tbe states and munlcIl'all
tles not

only

own

electrIC

roads and the

Chicago,
dumb when

was

ar·

Tompkms, of St Paul, was
fined $25 for throwmg a banana peelon

a

War department says deadly
portroyed os one of the most
.n,age agents of killing In the World
WUT, was responsible for only 200 of
Ot
the 38,174 soldiers killed In actIon
tbe 70.�52 admitted to hospitals after
belog gassed, only 1 7 per cent died
The depnrtment's stntement gn,e no

'£he

esUmnte ot the etrect of gas on tlie
Inter health of soldiers, but said It
produced four cases ot blindness

America's battle losses In tbe World

the United States, the War

States

UnIted

41,600

per

Aushahan
workers

railroads

per

Toads

3 79 cents,
10 the

cent

year

10

TheIr

none

pay

pay

taxes

much less than

ours

year the rmlroads' net re
$10,000,000 short of pay·

were

lng lnterest charges alone
A lesson such as thiS IS well worth

of

Answenng

a
B

burglar

the mtruder to be
Mrs

given
estate

W. M

a

In

ali

Liverpool, has
the

$l00,gOO

huaband to repair

:Liverpool Cathedral.

story

Intel

was

As a matter ot fact

however

posses�ed

we

th�

of

Grall

legend was full of details quite
Incongruous with a Christian Interpre

totlon

It

was a

reusonable conclusion

thnt

thIs, the most faScinating of leg·
ends, gradually eyolled In Ireland and
Wales and passed through Cornwall
and Brlttuny to tbe French.
Doclor
Lewes. of St Andrews unlYeralty. sug·
gested that Ihe source ot the Grall
was the famous legend of the
1:I01lse of Atreus, especially tbe story

story
of

on

Ita, Artillery

Orestes, ayenger ot his father Aga·

of

I .. porl .....
The

present

hou.e of

Ih. M.e.

the Brltlsb
dates trom tbe
In

mace

�

commons

toOratlon, 80d

marry

him

she sed he had ben

"as

Nebraska Bridge Named
fQr N"oted Indian Chief
Nehrusl,1l City, Neb -Chief Waubon
sle. for whom the new bridge spannIng

river here has been
the last great chief of tb.
Pottall attaml ... an IndIan tribe whlcb

tbe

Missouri

oamed,

IIrst Inhabited the territory now In·
cluded In Indiana and the vicinity of
the southern shore of Lake MlctligUD

Later tbe tribe

take

part

enny

more

amachure

In

Last

th�atncles
he

mght
lodge was

now comprising lown and nortlj·
Mlssoun. and sUIl loter to til.
state of Knnsas, according to an uu·

thentlc

the

life

ot

Cblef

tbe WauboD

The record

wnR

tbrough months or researcb
In co operation" ith the super

gained
work

Intendcnt of documents and the Smltll
son Ion

1 time when the

stage

was

10

n

C1Vl111C'ode
NeVI e,

of

Ogeechee JudICIal CirCUIt,

0

e

which

In

I

InstitutIOn fit

'Voshington

purity and liIoodn_. Serv.
ed over nine million tim ...

bundred chickens

a

out

Mexican

•

II

"'ben 'tbe former stooped and
n ...

"III return tor It"

Mexico Cit) -One ot the wenltblesl
fUmilies
l:omcs

sult of
from

in

luherltnnce

Rafael

as

0

re.

of

$11,000,000
Los
Angeles

Otero,
(Cullf) Dlultlmllllonalre, who died In
California City, Calif
Otero went to Los Angeles 30 years
ago Hod bought a ranch whlcb became
,aluable city property
Be died wItt,·
Ollt making a will, and bla Mexican

I

AND"::'AM�_I

relatives

were

tound after

a

slx·month
'

searcb

virtually everywbere.

fetcll

\

died

10

Intermen,t
June

Gn,

A,thens,

all

care at

very

IS

milk utenSils have the

Important that
propel

30 -It

seasons

of the yea],

ceased
and

was

at Emit Grove

church,
De

county, thiS mornmg

Bulloch

survived by two
numbel of other

IS

a

daughter.
relatives

PLANT GREEN FEED
FOR YOUNG CmCKS
POULTRY

o'clock, Over
Network

•

structed of such matenal and

a

as

to

way
Good utenSils

permit
are

copper and
the tm )Vears

or

I �

proper,

10

constructetl of

heavily tInned
away

such

cleanmg.
Iron

Goff,

and rust

spot:!
Ideal place for

young

and other relatives.

When

form, It makes an
Such
bacteria to lodge and grow.
places are almost impossible to clean
properly. When utenSils get 10 thl'
condition

by

chIldren, beSides hiS brother, W. H

MRS. A. L. DeLOACH

protracted Illness, Mrs. A.
L'. DeLoach, aged 50 years, died Mon
day night m a Savannah hospital,
After

whete

a

she

been

had

for

several

months. Interment was in Eaat SIde
they should be discarded. cemetery, Stateshoro, Tuesday after

and corners of utensils
noon {ollowing services at the Pres
soldered flQsh and every
byterian church which were conduct
accessible
to
brush.
a
part
ed by the pastor, Rev. A. E. Spencer.
One of the most Important factors
Deceased Is survived by her husband,
In the care of utenSils IS the US8 of
two daughters-Mrs. Robert Pschall,
Do not use a rag to wash
a brush.
Charlotte, N. C, and Mrs. Sam Trap
IS
almost
utenSils
as
It
Impos
dairy
nell, Toomsboro, Ga -and two sons
sible to keep a rag m a sweet condi
Harry DeLoach, of Savannah and Le
tion. Get the habit of using n brush,
Grande DeLoach, of Charlotte, N. C.
It IS much easier and more .. amtary.

All

seams

should be

determlnated stand tor eHry
thing which enlarges and ennobles
Resolve to live your high
) our life.
cst possIble Ilfe wbere you are today

hot water.

10

utenSil Will look
that further work

At thiS 'Imc the

perfectly'
seems

clean and

awarded to MISS
We

Wish

to

not-, Napol,o.
Nwo\8qA ,.'!Jal "W�� tyPl

unnecessary, thankmg each and

that

every

the

whIch

next

step

destlOYs

IS

stenhzatlon, contflbuted

bacteria

Sterlhz"

so

method
one

Seel(lnll Re.c..
Fun, Frolic and Entertainment/or all.

-'rravel By Train

HAD

TO

ROUND

TR!P

t

and 949
the list.

from Florida, third

cars

the

Mame,

furthest

state

on

east.

sent 305

carloads, all Irish potatoes;
Washington state furnished 229 cars.
mostly apples, anti even New York
state appears to have

some

farmers

that state sold

gia 198 ca .. ,
Chamber of Commerce.
mostly cabbage and Irish potatoes.
Mr Martm, who IS well mform(j! Canada supphed
eIghty-three cars of
on GeO! gis's
agrlcultUl al conditions, rutabaga turl1lps
compiled the yeanbook, "Georgm and
Her ResoUlces," whIch had a "Ide
CIrculatIOn throughout the state 10
Convention
1928-29
It was regarded as one of
The next seS810n of the Toomblt
the most comprehenSive and mforma·
t,ve pubhcatlOns of Its kmd ever IS. county smglng convention will be
held at the court house 10 Lyons on
sued by the state
We extend an
The articles appeanng m the latest Sunday, July 12th
Issue of the chamber of commerce mVltalton to the public to attend and
publIcatIOn states that the shipments also extend a most cordial mvltation
to singers to attend and take part in
on which figures were
compiled con
as

Toomb-s-C-o-u-n-tySinging

Sisted
of

of

fruits

the smgmg. Some of the best song
leaders are usually With us.
W. H. MORRIS, President.
CLASS ENTERTAINED
Miller delightfully enter
tained her class In the Macedon.a
Thelma

Sunday school Friday afternoon with
ice

an

party.

cream

were

played,

cake

were

Outtloor game ..
cream and

after which

aerved.

Tax Paid
Pel' Cal'toD

�.

becomes tough

soon

grow up.
Another crop which

SUited the

when al-

of

lent

who

feed

green

AU

succulent

New

IS

IS

Zealand

spmach

be secured

Once

a

stand

secured Jors of Claxton.
Anyway, elaxton

IS

the crop Will reseed Itself year after
ThiS crop cannot be grown 10
year.

the

It Will not stand

as

grazmg,
and cut and fed

Aptll
IS

to the birds

warm

New

spmach can be plantetl, 10
May and It IS us ally ready

five

on

01

In

SIX

SIX

weeks

mches

or

high

when It

It

can

be

SPARKLE

hked

I

can

be

sown

at the ratc of
bushel to the acre. Corp, when
YOUng, is very tentler and IS hked by
the bn'tls.
ThIS crop can either be
grazed, or pulled and fed to the bllds
Several plantings can :be Inade dur109 the summer to keep it tender.

not

spoken

was

held

was

one

I

a

m

hve

warm

Claxton, though,
a hot place

IS

hot
"a

..

Silver, of London,

who has

to hiS Wife for two yeara,
court to have deserted

10

lo

the

same

hOuse.

Quart 29c
'

No.2 Can

LUX TOILET SOAP
GINGER ALE-Pale Dry

or

Golden

2 Bottles

CLICQUOT C;LUB
ALABAMA GIRL-Sweet, Sour

or

Dill

26-_oz. Jar

PICKLES
650·SHEET ROLL

WALDORF

TISSUE

Let the Gold Dust Twins Do You. Work.

GOLD DUST

3

Pkgs.

UNEEDA BAKERS ASSORTED

OLD TIME CAKES
Encore Plain OLIVES

Pound

Quart Jar

LIBBY'S POTTED MEATS

I

there'l

was

3 Pkgs.

BRUNSWICK STEW

was

good
day

a

Piht 15c

OLD VIRGINIA

Everybody

not to blame-It

her, though lI"mg

fed from t'hat time until frost
ThiS
feed IS very succulent and IS well

by the birds.
Ordmary field corn
broadcast in the yards

bab

Barnett

and

to feed

If It

town

heavy Claxton IS
but should be planted 10' lots everywher

runn

IS

20e

GELATINE DESSERT-AtIIlOr1ed FIa,orl

a good tlme-except those who
had speeches and didn't get a chance
to unload.

very

3 Cans

PURE

GRAPE JUICE

had

excel.

makes

and which

A d there

occasIOn.

after-dinner speaking.

no

$le�5

OLD DUTCH' CLEANSER

�.

REPORTER.

A Paradiae for Children and thoae

IT

Atlanta, Ga, June 29 -Of the
6,809 carloads of frUIt" and vege·
tables shipped to Atlanta last year.
Georgia far!"ers fU)'Dlshed
only
1,532 cars, according to an article
WTltt�n by StIles A. Martm 10 the
June
Issue
the
of
City BUIlder,
monthly pUbhcatlon of the Atlanta

hberally

tIckets

,

tele

and

pOlo ted

Dm18g WIth the edltora were MISS
by buying ThiS plant la very hardy and Will
Withstand hot, dry weather as well as MarguerIte Turntlr;, of StatesboI'o;
R M. Martm anti daughter, MIS8
Mrs.
With steam If available. BOlhn� wa
New
any crop which can be planted.
of Hmesvllle; Judge J Sax·
ter Will give equally good lesults At be remembered, however, that chemt Zealand
spmach should be planted 10 Dorothy,
H rows three feet
the present time chemical sterlhza' cals WIll not clean the utensIl.
The seed ton Damel, Mayor and Mrs P M
apart.
tlon IS advocated by many and proves Will only take the place of bOIhng should
be soaked before plnntmg Anderson, Mr. and Mrs W JEd·
effective and satisfactory
It must water and steam
They shoultl be placed m the rows at ward$, Mr and Mrs C S Grice, Rev
about tWO-lOch mtervals.
The seed J Ed Fam, Mrs. W. L Adams, Mrs
are fairly large and
when planted L G Hames, Mrs S M Hall, Mrs.
thiS thick a good stand can usually W. L Richey and Mrs Robert Mabut

RED'UCED

pbolled to bla conlmctor and 8IIId
")4., wlfe'll arriving tomorrow. Build
me lUI l�room }low' lit OII�."-WOID
IUlte Home Companion.

be

a

of

town

acre.

lowed to

Dorothy Jay

take thiS

PAVILIONS, BATH HOUSES.
HOTELS, GOTTAGES, RESTA�S

,

would

It

for

you

the

kept grazetl

It

as

FISH I NG -BOAT I NG

_

Claxton,

about

ca�

NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS

repented cbolce.

_-1

statement

C.
Grice
dlality. ¥r. ,an�
Red Ripper and 'Iron. Cow peas
be sown in April and May and they were of tbe welcol.llinc �ommlttee and
The first step in c1eamng daIry
will � ready to feed on In from four Mra. Majors was aui.ted by a num
Denmark P.-T. A.
utensils is to nnse thoroughly With
to SIX weeks anti they may be grazed her of other ladles.
When the formalities were over,
cold water as soon as emptied to
The Denmark P.-T A. held Ita last on from May until September. Two
'Prevent the milk film from d\'Ymg on meeting FrIday mght, June 26th, for or more plantings can be made dur- there was a respite till dinnu was announced at the big hotel Where Mrs.
the surface.
Second wash 10 warm the 1930-31 term.
We feel that wp 18g thiS period.
water conta18ing a good dairy wash· have had the most successful year' a
Cattail millet and Sudan grass also Damels preSided. It was just such a
ing powder or cleaner. Soal) or soap work smce the orgamzatlOn.
make excellent summer green cropa. dinner aa newspaper men are famous
powders should never be used 011
Hon. Prlllce Preston gave a very In ,"owing these crops it IS prefer- for finding. Any cr.acker editor With
milk utensils aa they leave a film and mteresting talk on the value of a able to use as damp land as po.sible. a nose for news would count a dm
do not dissolve milk particles. Soap P.-T. A. He mentIoned many values, catqlll millet and Sudan grass can ner like that news worthy of front
IS very hard to rmse off anti is liable but he seemed to hIt the
keynote wben be sown broadealt in April and May page and scare head. It didn't scare
The tem he stressed the Importance of the at the rate of 20.to 30 pounds per anybody, though
to give the milk a flavor.
,It was an Ideal dinner and an Ideal
perature of the water should be as welfare of children.
acre.
These crops will be ready to
The
U.e a
IOvocatlon at the
hot as the hands can stand
The S. G. T. C. quartette
feed on 10 from four to -aix weeks and program.
re,\dered
brush because the milk particles that several selections, whICh were the and It should be
closelv table was remarkably ?liort, whIch

M ... 1c BM

Charucler

anybody shOUld ask

It is best to And It Ivas all over.
miX two or three varieties.
The v,,In: the Wantime Bob Majors and
rletiel recommended are Brabhams �is wife were bubbling over WIth cor
to two bushels per

"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"

I

PALATABLE

If
brlOf

CIGARETTES

SURF BATHING- DANCING-CONCERTS

a

IS

UN-

THRIVE

when 1,083 cars of watermelons that
are lOcluded are deducted, onI)' 449
carloads are left to thia Btate's credit.
California came second with 988 cars

WIDE AWAKE PLACE TO GEORGIA BY RAIL

forty-three different kIDds
and vegetables and came
from thlrty-mne states and from sev
eral foreign countlles.
Every state
There are a number of crops. whIch program was held 10 the office of in the Unton, except nme, Nevada,
Saxton DlIIllels at which an ad South
Judge
for
summer
feed·
resulta
give good
Dakota, Connectlcutt, Rhode
Some of these may be planted .dress of, welcome was formally made Islaml, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Dela
mg.
that pohshed mayor, Kinney An·
tn the lots where the birds can graze by
Vermont
and Montana furnish
ware,
Mayor Amlerson IS smootll ed as much as a carload.
at will, others must be grown in lob deraon.
alld
spoke
effort,
and
fed
runs
and
cut
to
the
cool-�e
led
with 1,632 cars, but
-rlthout
Georgia
adjacent
and hiS words and manner conveyed
to the birds.
A crop whi�h can be easily grown' Ill') ;cordl8hty that was convmC18g.
and which is liked fairly well by' 'Tl/!n, 'CDmC a Bolo-two .of them-by
poultry is cow peas. ThiS plant with. Mrs. Adams, the charming daughter
stands bot, dry weather and can be of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Grice.
1
,Tbeir �eremonles of ... elcome were
grown where there is a Bcarclty of
Bob Martin, the
other green crops. Cow peas should brief and cordIal.
be aOwn broadcast in the runs usetl editor from Hinesville, a neighboring
by the chickens at the mte of one town, made the pleaslOg response.

Zealand

Tllke st<.>ek of your habits.

_

TQWN OF CLAXTON MUCH FOOD COMES

truthful to reply "SllC's a hot baby
L H Mnrlatt, extensIOn Formelly a reSident of Statesboro,
AND ATTRACTIVE.
'"
In a warm place
dairyman of the Georgia State Col Mrs Smith had been employed at
for
several
Adler's
That IS slang, to be sure, and, mIght
years
lege of AgrIculture, however, we Leopold
Athens, Ga, June 29 -Succulent,
probably thInk more about the Cal"
palatable green feed should be a part be construed to tefer to the chmate
MRS J W. RUSTIN
Part
of utenSIls In summer than m wmtm
of the ration for: chickens of all age. there on thiS warm June day
Mrs J W RustIn, aged 81 years,
due to the fact that mIlk Will sour
throughout the year Green feds nrc of It refers to the weather, and part
at her home 10
more rapidly 10 warm weather
ThiS, ,hed Monday mght
not only succulent and palatable, but of It IS fIgurative
an Illness of sev
of course, IS due to the tempel at'lre Brooklet, followmg
Monday m Claxton was a pleasant
they are a very Important anti
Interment was at the
eral weeks
of the mIlk
economical sources of two of the 1m- day, despite the ttlcks of the thm
Tuesday "fter·
mometer
If the utenSils do not have the Brooklet cemetery
portant nutrlent� which feed stuffs
followmg serVices at tlie for chickens should
The weel<ly newspllpel men of the
proper cale they might be the great noon,
contom, namely,
IS
A
church
daughter
first congr esslOnnl 'Ci18tnct met thme
est factor 10 causmg the sounng of Metho,hst
vltamms and mmerals, saya Prof
B
and
B
Grlllet
of
C
Brooklet,
It was the regular
milk.
Probably the first thmg to Mrs
J S Moore of the poultry diVISiOn 10 conference
IS a son.
first
held
take mto conSideration IS the kmd of W Rusttn, of Statesboro,
meetlDg-the
of th� Georgl8 State College of AgrI- trlOnmal
slTlce
last June
Bob MaJors, the
utenSIls one should UBe 10 the halld
culture
JOHN B. GOFF
hng of milk Care should be taken In
If plantmg green feeds for chlck- preSident of the orgalllzatlOn, and hiS
After nn Illness of about one week,
WIth most of
They were not alone
the season of the yeaD and the wIfe were hosts
purchasmg utenSIls
John B. Goff, promment busmess ens,
tn theIr hospltahty
With them were
us, prIce of course )s the first con sid·
crops best adapted for that season
man of Metter, died there Tuesday
a
aSSOCIated
number
of theIr com
At the present
eratlon, however In tbe mIlk bUSI
must be conSidered
Interment was at Lake church
mght.
In
the
of
are
the
art
most
ness the cheap utenSils
entertamment,
time the poultryman should be mter· patriot.
thiS
mornmg
followmg
cemetery
expensive over a perJOd of time.
ested 10 the preparatIOn and grOWJng both ladles and gcntlemen.
service.
at the Primitive Baptist
Never
the
have
editors
been more
The dallY utenSil that comes m
of crops that will furmsh greens for
Deceased IS sur
church 10 Metter.
A bnef
contact With the milk should be con
the chickens during the summer. more royally entertamed
hiS Wife anti two
VIved
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H.bit Ihe C.bl ... Taw
Bablt has been well described as n
cable, weavIng only a tbread ot a time.
but at last so strong tbat It cannot
easily be broken Eliminate In your
self e,'ery weak and undesirable habit
Toke

;Ii
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Tea.a Weed Conlrol
McClave, Colo -The McClave hlgb
scbool bas a clau In tbe stod! ot
weed control.
�,..Seventeen dlUereot weed. were Iden
tllle4 and leot to th .. botany depart
lDftt ot the Oblorade A:gricoltural �l

lelJCl.

and

GuadnlaJara, Me..."\ico, be

the richest In Mexico
an

Sonny,

MRS. LILLIE SMITH
Lllhe Smith, aged 50 years,
Savannah Tuesday afternoon

Mrs

Savannah Beach

They continued tbelr walk, but 0
man picked up

little wblle later the
anotber gloye

Hurry back.
other glove

rodlo program.

Every Wednesday Night
8 :30

Goodness me/' he exclaimed, "thls
the neJ,;hbor to the other glove ,'1
Be tried It on.
"And my size. too

Family Inherits

on our

31.pleu .1I·,trlng orchestr•• Gr.ntl.nd.
Rice Intervlewlns world celebrities.

J8

$11,000,000 From Relative

SUMMER CARE OF
MILK UTENSILS

adhere to the surface of the utenSil spice of the program
At thiS meetcan be removed JOOle readily
ThIrd, 109 a qUilt was given away, being

doy"

TUNIIN

alklng
picked
rlltber nicely made man's glove
"Ther\.'I's nothing like bonesty.1I he
said to tbe boy
"I will place It on
tid. raillng, and perbaps the owner
"ere

e

-

Father'. Little Weakae ..
son

,

glvemg and

N.B C.
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returned the fnnner "Down Devon.
shIre way we 01" ays 1111 a barrel wltb
eggs and set the hen on tlie bungbole I�
-London Tit Bits.
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compiled by

sle Bridge compnnl

lowed him to the creek.

VERMIFUGE

lecord

Waubonsle

seen

DISPLAY
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hes the Portal school dlstnct, as condark he- sohdated, of Bulloch county, has thiS
filed 10 the office of the clerk of
thot 1 of the acktOl s called fOI hghj;s -day
Bulloch supenor court a petitIOn to
so pa turned On the bghts and then
confirm and vahdate an Issue of
he found out the fell a called for hiS bonds by the smd school district m
the amount of ten thousan,] dollars,
tItes
the purpose of bUlldmg and eqUlpMuntlay-Ma has sure got a sour- fOl
pmg a new school house or houses
castICle tung
Pa was a saymg to- for the said school
dlstnct, whICh
day that when all the fools was dead bonds me alleged 10 sBid p.etltlon to
he woo dent want to be a hve and have been authOrized by an election
fO! that purpose held 10 said school
rna sed Dont wlrry you wont be
dlStIlct on June 30th, 1931, whIch
Teusday-well we went to a reCital resulted 10 favol of the Issuance of
tomte and about the onley thmg I some, said bonds to be twenty 10
lernt was that the people who tawk number, of the denommatlOn of five
hundl ed \lolla. s each, numbered from
the most the closest to you always
one to twenty mcluslYe, to bear date
eat onyens for supper It seams lIke
of July 15th, 1931, to bear mter"at
from date at the rate of SIX per sent
was
razz
rna
about
WensdaY-Pa
109
IDterest to be payable on
hOI taste tn musIc tomght becuz rna per annum,
JanualY 1st, 1932, and thereafter on
clapped her hantls for the supranno Janual y 1st of each year; the prmcl
to cum back and glVe a oncore at pal to mature and be paid off as fol
Bond number one on January
the recltle last mte
Ma sed It was- lows
the remalnmg nineteen
sent becuz she like her smgmg but I, 1934, and
bonds 10 numerical order, one on
she wanted to see Just how her cosJanuary 1st of each year thereafter
toom was matle
And how It brot for the next succeedmg mneteen years
so that the whole amount of
out the kurvs and etc of hel figger.
pal and tnterest will have been paid
ThIrsday-1 of these here days pa off by January I, 1953, and that pur
lS gOtng to lose hiS Job all to gather
suant to an order granted by Hon.
I Today when the noose
paper cum out H B Strange, Jutlge of saId court.
nte on the frunt .'Page over the peace the said petition will be heard .before
the saId court at 10 ",'clock am, on
about the weddtng on Teusday mte
July 11th, 1931, at the court hou8e In
pa had got 2 head hnes tWisted anti Stateaboro, Georgia
show Witch the

one hen at a Sitting?"
"Wanl," answered the AmerIcan, ttl
can't 88y I bave, but-"
"Well, tben, It bappens tbat I bave,"

ed to tbe terri

tory

Levan, of Clark's Valley,
Pa, stopped fishmg long enough to
marry a young couple who had fol
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the earliest form
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FOR SALE CHEAP-A few second

-

but engaged a lawyer to oppose the
one cent claIm

St.

poliee found
strange cat.

of

Moss,

practIcally
left by hllr

alarm

the

m

I

tbe cup used by Christ
Supper, and tbat the story
ot the quest was always a Chrlstlnn

"Groll"

PROMPTLY

BE mAT AS IT MAY-You can purchase two 10 cent packages of Q MACARONI for 15 cents every day in
the week and rest assured that in buying Q MACARONI, it is untouched by human hands and it is manufactured
for "particular people." Be sud! on your next order that you demand Q MACARONI.

\&

young couple or t�o young min.
MRS NELLIE BUSSEY.
(2julltc),
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has

heetlmg, particularly at a bme when
We WIsh to extend our beartfelt
strong mfluence IS bemg used m an thanks to the mnny kmd frlenns who
were
so thoughtful and kmdly MSlat
attempt to plunge the American gov
ed us III the sudden death of our dar
ernment mto busmess
The unhappy
TheIr
hng httle boy on May 29th
experience of A ustraha, and the kindness and ever-comfortmg words
plight of ItS over-taxed cItIzens WIll ever be remembered by us
MR AND MRS DOCK AKINS
should serve to keep us clear of the

PaUl at 3 (j0

the

at

to'

room

supplied pursuant 10
8n order ot tbe house, dated May 21,
the hed hne over the weDding sed
WItness my hand and seal of ollice.
ot rubber tires on concrete roadl In
1600, It W8S made by Thomas Maun.
thiS July lat, 1931.
any future war. accordIng to til., an·
dr. a London e61dsmltb, and co.t ap. Local Girl WinS After Three Years
DAN N RlIGGS,
nual report ot Mal Oen Barr, 0.' proximately '788. It muat always lie T rymg an d th at h e d s h ud of b en over
Clerk Bulloch SuperIOr Court.
Bishop, chief ot ann, artillery.
UpOD tbe table wben tbe bouse Is con· a artlCkle on long Tenm..
(2JuI2tc)
'
Descrlblnr the new and re,olutlon·
atltute4 wltb the apeaker In the chair.
ary developmentl In artillery Iinee
Wben tbe boa" eoeB Into committee
World war day., Blabop aald the army.
tbe mace I. placed on two supports
during tbe last year. had built and
below the table to show that !be bouae
tested tlvO lupermodern 1G mm CUll
Is not properly conBtltute4. Atter the
mounts.
Botb are capable of all·
electlon of a new parliament before a
around and aerial lire.
A1IO, botb
speater hal been cbolen. the mace Is
have
pneumatic t1J'8!l' antt·frlctlon nlso kept under the table, upon which
bearlnes, lind sprnns carrlaKeL
It 18 pIa red 01 Boon liS the speaker Is
Plnns are being made tor a similar
'Properly completed. It II len� to the
tbe'
1116
mm.
S·lncb
Ilowlt&er
In
gun
apeaker by the sovereign, wbo resumes
claas.
Xl;.111 have a pedestal' t)'pe po.soulon of It ... hen parliament ..
mount and will be capable ot eleva
prorogued.
tions bet ... een 0 and 6li degr_ and
of trneralne 80 degrees on either Iide
the center. Further It 11'111 be capable
Th. U .. lt
of going Into and out ot pelltlon Qnlck.
An American. vIsiting tbls country
leaa
tban
G,OOO
pound.
to
have
a
look
Iy. Welsblng
at our poultry tarms.
When you paUle today to
the l!!'ll8ent 1511 mm. cun Uled by tbe
did not hesltote 10 any ho... much
enjoy Ice.cold bottled
army, It 11'111 De able to tt081 lIebter
tartber adnneed ... os'tbe art ot'liOul
Coca-Cola the lame !hI ...
br(dll88 In lafety.
try·keeplne jn AlXlerlco, and lold lome
II happening all around 1M
Other modern addltlonl to army ar· tall yarni ot bIs achlevemenls. Twen.
1110"'. For people every
tillery during the last ;rear bave been t,·he chlekena from a dozen ergs
Where find It the onellreat,
caterpillar tractors for two motorized appeared to be a dally occurrence In
all .. ufficlent, cleilcioul an
divISional field artillery unlta and 24
the United States.
four "'h""l drlYe cargo tMicks, Geneml
awer to thlm. The world'.
But a good old Illngll.b former was
Bishop sold
molt papular and refr .. hl ...
game for blm
clrinlC that never varlel I ..
"Perhaps," sold the old maD, "you

Sued for $1401, Mrs Clara McKay,
St 'Paul, admItted the $14 debt,

eoclaltstlC rocks.

s p eakers

legend

I

memnon.

Wasilinglon.-The rumble Of artll.
ler, cal9l!0ns on steel rlmme4 wheelB
probably w1l1 be replaced by tbe nlsh

great rehglOus

revlval In RUSSIa, SInce rehgion
plants, rail been made unlawful there

IS

one

Our

mIle

receIve

Yet, last
ceipts

WIth

Antiquity

furnished

wirk for a long Wile and she
a ford to
bord a stranger GEORGIA-Bulloch County
who couldent pay no longer
Notice to the public IS hereby given
the
Sunday-well I gess pa wont never as required by Section 450 of

lumbla unllerslty, discussed tbe Celtic
It was
connection of the Grall legend
popularly supposed, he sold, that this

Pub Rubber

U. S. Anny
Tires

all

contrasted

department

""Id.

Nmety·five per HessYllle, Ind, plowed hiS orchard
pubhc busmesses are ac
Marned a week after she met Henry
tually losmg money, 10 spite of thell
Walhs, of Chicago, Mrs Jane Walhs
freedom from taxes
As an example, the average freIght sued for divorce a week later, chargrate per ton-mIle on Tmlroads. In sev 109 cruelty
as

whlell represents about 66 )l<lr
military forces raised by

�ent of the

of the world

eral parts of Austraha

272.283 (not locludlng the

were

navy),

by
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notional Artburl"n congress at Truro.
Prof Roger Loomis. of Co
England
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war
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origin

discussed
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dentlts
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cent of

Tbe

soldiers In the World war. wblle scar·
let fever, much feared, caused only 354

telephone system, but
John E Mewett, 73, of San Fran·
likeWIse own hotels, cafes, markets,
ShlPS, mInes, farms, saw and sugar CISCO, has gone on a three·months'
mllls and SImIlar enterpllses
As a campmg trIP WIth mne grandsons
consequence, accordmg to the News,
A rmg lost by hiS Wife In 1918 was
Austraha IS the champIOn debt-ndden
found when Conrad
Schwartz, of
state

to Fablea of

dongera 01
compared wah oth
For instance, measles, usually re
ers
galdcd loS a mild aliment, killed 2,870

the Sidewalk

We may expect
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"C ral'1" Le gen d T race d

about the

conceptions

.

'h

;

rooms and bath
in stucco bungalow on South Main
street. J. S. KENAN.
(lljunlt)

FOR

WE

The train halted for a moment at the station and the traveler reached out, called a small boy
and said: "Son, here's 50 cents. Get me a 25 cent sandwich and get one for yourself. Hurry
up." Just as the train pulled out, the boy ran up to the window. "Here's your quarter Mister," he shouted. "They only l}ad one sandwich."
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A GOOD OBJECT LESSON_

whlch he has not first attempted
understand the principle. but It
prevent. him flom being ,ague

to

she

more

even

also

Army statistics disprove many popu·
certaIn diseases
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sn\ed

were

Inr

takes

ot

cites records showln. that et 234,120
wounded hospitallz',U In thp. World
war the lI"es ot 210.434, or 95 per ceut.

deep

high places
ought
down
Mayor Key IS one of those
who IS out of ph.ce.
HIS city may
lIot sulrer under his leadersbip, but chaseth

In

clnlmed by

do

those

wele

bospltal

95 per cent of soldiers
World ',ar battles Is
It
the War department.

so, ed

wounded

every

deduc

question, unless
closely rea
It prevents him
• oned scientlflc view
from trying In practice any expedient
legal view

be

was

(28may2ip)
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hand bed sprmgs, pillows, bowls.
St_rday-Mrs Frame pitchers and combmets. W. G. Raines.
has went and marryed 1 LOST
Key folder contaming two
of her borders Witch has borded With
pootofflce keys and two other key •.
reward
return to MRS VlRDIE
For
her for a long ttme and when 1 of
L HILLIARD
(2Julltc)1
Mrs Frames frends ast her why did

tbe Frenchman the
tlve
It gives
tendency which be always bas to take
a

dident

"he wanted to

logic

In

entirely

almost

mind

the

to give

her 'h of the rode

to

It needs under any given
cnre for the wounded. 1

men

mony

Yet, smce
hunger
thiS, but
16 He that keepeth the command
accepted the cash for hiS wares and ment keepeth hiS own soul, but he
that
desplseth hiS ways shall dIe
dehvered the "Vile" stuff to the
17 He that hath Pity upon the
daughter tn the presence of her
poor lendeth unto the LOl d, and that
fathCl, we wonder that the mayor which he hath given Will he pay 111m
hag the face to make a protest agam
18 Chasten thy son whIle thele IS
agatnst the vendor
and let not thy soul spare for
There could be no cnme of sellmg hope,

ought

French

condition to

of hiS father and the contentIOns of
displeased
apparently
a wife are a contlDual droppmg
owner
of the "speakeasy" dId not
14 House and rIches arc the In·
and
hiS
him
behmd
daugh.
young
and a plUdent
step
herltance of fathers
ter anti lift them out of hiS place Wife IS from the Lord
And that

more

Intensive statistical studies made by
the army Burgeon general wll1 enable
the medical corps to know exactly bow

because the

With the toe of hiS boot

hope ot sRvlng
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A merlcan lives In noy future conflict.
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shud

beet out at tbe material beauties and
pleasures and seuations of life, be
Is orten unfalrl, accused of caring
A
only tor the moterlal side of It.

to

Washington -The denths and tn
juries of the World war ure being
translated Into an endless army of
charts and tables In tbe Wor depart
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ever
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nloped the art ., getting the ,ery
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Wbereal 125 volumes were
mIssed frolll tbe Ubrar'
durlnl
•
the summe' of 1929, but IIIJ:
remo.ed dum,
'YC"e
the III1mmer ot 1980.
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�
shall not escape
Before his Bible class I n a M et h 06 Many Will entreat the favour of
dist Sunday school In Atlnnta last the prmce and every man IS a friend
him that giveth gifts
from
to
retumed
Sunday, Mayor Key,
7 A II the brethren of the poor do
a tour of France, grew e I oquent m
hate him' how much more do his
hl8 denunciation of prohibition m friends
go far from him? he pur
AmerIca
sueth them With words, yet they are
The 'first and most convmcmg argu- wantmg to him
8 He that getteth WIsdom loveth
ment agm�st the present law was
his own soul he that keepeth under
summed up 10 the declaration that stand
109 shall find good
Mayor Key's own daughter, etghteen
9 A false witness "hall not be un
a
from
and he that speaketh lies
liquor
punished;
bought
old,
years
shall perish
10 New York on her re-

I

9S
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Friday-well we went out
l'OOp'!t Phl!l� 9trr w[lt-. I Tide in
.'ortn!gutlv ne,I.""
� thl0 t looQ1lo1l
ns Lest, bo'" ever: It has Its
.f!' '!.�
limits The Frencbman It' al.!'l'als re�. I
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W. S. PREETORIUS.
luulng and Dol allen lm'gln!ng, or
(18jun1tp)
woman WItch thot she
he
Is
ratber his Imoglnotlon-for
she was lerning to drive FOR SALE-One ton of good oata.m
an
artist-always
straw
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G.
ehararterlstlcolly
(25jun1tc)
Ma got kmda sore at
bas a reasoning IjWlllty. Perbaps It I
BUY your ,"oceries aml feeds at
'pa and sed It was part
would be more tMie to any tbat·be II,.
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books out 01 the "nndln,.
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Oambrldee, MaIL-Those who
WIdener library ot Harvard
1!wverllty must enter and leave
through t1I!uetpee �t which i1'�1

mtegrlty, than he that IS perhie lips, and IS a fool
2 Also, that the soul be WIthout
knowledge, It IS not good; anti he that
In
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3 Cans

17c

29c

IOc

LIBBY'S VEAL LOAF

Medium Can

'15c

IONA PINK SALMON

2 Tall Cans

19c

Encore Stuffed OLIVES

4-oz. Jar

Philadelphia CREAM CHEESE Pkg.
VELVEETA CHEESE
Carton
BLUE PETER IMPORTED

SARDINES

Can

NEW CIGl\RET ADS.
CATCH PUBtle EYE

DOES FERTILIZER PAY?
doll us

According to the testimony of
4000 Georgh cotton grower! 60
cont of tho Georgia cotton crop

over

he use of fertlll

.. r

on

roo.1ly

cotton

This article points a It that 8
'Certain farmer terti taeu part or his
pay.

cotton and lert part of It untertlllzed

H. bat-vesta I the two plots separately
and determined the ) laid per acre
.After deducting tbe cost of the forti
11zer

It wao stated that although the
tertlll.er bad Increased tbe yIeld 01
cotton
tbe Increaee '11'&1 not great
to offset tbe ooat.
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Monarch'a BurIal Place
Not Demutely Known
There Ie ""me uncertaInty as to the
Ooal resting place at AI_ander the
Great wbo dlpd at Babylon The body
for

prepU'lld

W8S

transportation

to

alacedonl&,

and
Arrldacua
Pblllp
whom the army chose to succeed Alex
ander conjoIntly with the latter s post

burnous

son

the

body

entrusted

was

fl neru� rItes

Ge

wIth

left Babylon

IntenrUn&

It

to

sIre to be Interred

Egypt

�

PhilIp

tI ereloro altered �\s h'urse and went
Egypt
Lagus �ne of Alexander_
favorite generals who was satrap ot

to

7&0

and thoBo In lbe tbl d group

Egypt got possession 01 the body and
plnced It temporarily at MemphIs La
ter It Is supposed It was Interred with
grent pomp at tbe now cIty of Alex

:;�:';�'' :�: ':�'��E

The

bar and bus1Oe.s actiVItIes and op
ecrtanitiea
Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared Is from
W L McElveen havmg apphed for
local papers, usually of towns men
permanent letters of administration
tioned, and mal" be coastdered gen
upon the estate of Robert S Aldnch
era II y correc t
deceased notice is hereby grven that
said application WIll be heard at my
FItzgerald
FItzgerald peanut
office on the first Monday 10 July plant mstalhng new machinery 10

Trip

-

19��IS June

SAVANNAH and lYBEE

e sign
&
Is culled the amper
sond
The term Is a corruption of the
expression nnd per se ond
meaning
and by Itsell Is nnd
whIch relers
to the fnct thnt the sIgn when 101
lowed by a c (&c) means nn!! 80
forth. More common nowodays In this
use Is
etc
the abbrevlotlon of the

$41.44

Lntln

words

ampersand

et

The

cetern

script

made wIth one
strol,e 01 the pen 18 stlll very com
man
In type the ampersnnd Is most
commonly used In the ahbrevlatlon of
Orm names
•

crOS8

A

young

man

Informing

he saId
need

bought

a

very

plete the car WIll you give me one?
snld hIs father
In
Very good
III give you a pedometer
"uls"ntly
The son laughed
he scolTed
Why
you ve mode a
mlstnke
You menn a "peedomeler
A pedometer measures the miles

JULY 4th and 5th
VIA

SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RAILWAY
Take advantage of the excursion rates and enjoy
the Fourth of July with your friends at Savannah
and Tybee.
ROUND TRIP FARES
SAVANNAH

TO
TYBEE

$2.00

$2.50

1.75
1.50
1.35
1.20
1.10
1.00
1.00
1.00
.75
.60

2.25
2.00
1.85
1.70
1.60
1.50
1.50

TO

FROM

STATESBORO
PRETORIA
GRIMSHAW
BROOKLET
ARCOLA
STILSON
HUBERT
IVANHOE
OLNEY

-\

anld

the

father

1.50
1.25
1.10

JULY 4TH

Halplnl
NEW GROCER;Y STORE
I am pleased to anneunce to the
pubhc that I have opened for busl

POUNDS FERTILIZER PER ACRE
..... Ino .... lnll quantltl •• of fertilizer Inorea'aed the net
profit
Oeorgla larm.

01\ ItS

YOU AilE INIIITEDl
To visit

fe�
�\Sh
�..)
'�

for the eleventh time wben be turned
to hIs

companIon and 8ald

I thInk

everyone sbould encourage II thIn. of
thIs sort as It s for a good Cauta. ,

London Humorlat

Life Spa •• Co .......
According to tbe ArcentlD. bureau

'Tlckets hmlted July 4th
xTICkets hmlted July 5th

SUNDAY, JULY

tram
nah 10 45 a

our

Statesboro.

)

THACKSTON'S
''STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"

VINE STREET

PHONE 10

SUCCESS SODA
mOIstened tooth brush used twice
dally will clean and
the teeth better than any high
PI Iced dentlfllce
It WIll not cut or Fear them away and IS must
effiCient and

Buenoa
wblcb Ia

NEXT

time you are wt
of fb: sa the rt!lfNlt of II'
replar or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draqht for the re
freabi.n, rehef It SiYes
tho� of people who tab It.
Mr E W Cecil, a can.atrv.ctioa .upe ...
mteadeat m PulftJ1ki, V IL, "'Y8
"Whea I get o.on
stlpllted my head ache. and I
have that dull tired feeling-lust
not equal to my work
I dOD t
feel hungry and I know that I
need something to cleanse my
system so I take Black Draught.
W. havo found 10 a great help
Sold

In

25 cenl

cltles

ftJI

eetlmated

bureau Ia as tollolvs

sterdam

b·

Eost

nver

here

estImated to cost

G1ennvllle-Nu Icy

Waycross
mg

and

Nu

Grape

GeorgIa Flonda

-

Company

Trad

moved to FranCIS street

bUIld 109

formerly occupIed by
Waycross Grocery Company
ExtenSIve Improve
MIlledgeVIlle
111

-

ments

be 109

made to Bass store
preparotlOn for
of Stemback Stores
Clayton-Mr and Mrs E H Hoi
hs opened Gift Shop 10 Green Cot
tage
Mliledgevllle-Improvements made
to store bUlldmg of R H Wooten on

bulidmg

Wayne

m

str_e_e_t

A Itt up driver
for headltgbts

_

I_ a

poor substItute

666

$2.50X
$3.00x

EVEN-STEADY-UNIFORM HEAT

�ORCURING

Tobacco, Sweet Potatoes

$2.50

Etc.

RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY

representatIve

STATESBORO

economical

Or to New York

!'ortland

Maine Dolton I Haura. N S

eircle Tour

Fa .. es
Returnlat Same Route
Golog One Way Returolol1 Another
Ticlt:l!ta include meai6 and berth on
ship
Information cheerfully lumhibed
by our tnnl experte who"'l11

Colull.

and

plan

JOHN W

to

AsIa

n

Syrln

from Beyroutb (Belrol)
Pelplng (PekIng) ChIna and

to

then

return

8000 miles

acro.s

more

southern route

a

M

Boardt

trom

came

Pnrla

t.

Washington to complete arrangements
"Ith the SOCiety to send a representa
the "Ith the expedlllon whose otber
personnel will be entirely French and
whIch wlll bave Ihe approval al tile
Frencll government nnd speclfic lOis
slons trom Frnnce s mInIstry of for

elgll olTRlrs
l..rge Peroonnel of Sclentl.ta.
The pa tron of the expedition In
Frnnce Is
Andre
Oltroen
lifelong

•

GEORGIA

your

Consult an,. of our Aaeata, or
Ite
BLOUNT General Pauenaer
Aaeat

Saq,oqab Ceocal.

CENTIlAL OF GEORGIA
RAILWAY
1'IIB RIGHT WAY

trip

Use the TORRIDAIRE SYSTEM for better curIng
It
IS the most Improved method of curIng by means of od
"urn·
to
and
maintaIn
an
produce
Ing stoves, deSigned
even, steady
and UnIform heat, under perfect control, at all times
It
ehnunates hot and cool spots, and dlstnbutes a UnIform
heat throughout the barn
It elimInates the sudden rtse or
fall of temperature and uneven heat that «;auses so much
mJUry to tobacco, and main tams an even, steady heat at
all times, whIch means a better qual�iy of tobaCco Sudden
and extreme changes of heat always take out of the leaf
so�e part of that Silky smoothness which buyers are
Even unller the present combtlon of low
anxIOUs to obtam
average prices the manufacturers are lllOklng for smooth,
Silky, ripe tobacco tliat IS well cured, and pay higher prIces
13 obtam it.
A farge percentage of tobacco sold ,each year, would
have been better in .quahty If It had been 1:ute4 better. Th!l*
one with
better curing Celln be
�W.AmE STOVES.
�

& CrItical Time III
Every Woman's
Llle

"DurIng

a erttfeal
time In my 11te I took
Cardul tor several
months
I had hot
tl8ahes I would sud
denly get d1zey and
seem b11nd
I would
get taint and have no

strength
My nerves were on
edge I would not
sleep at night
"Cardul did won
ders tor me
I rec
ommend
It to all
women who are pass
Ing through the crltl-'
cal period of change.
I have found It a fine
•
mediCine -Mr. B.If�
Murph" Poplar Blull Jlo
Cardul Is a purely v ..
table medIcine and con
taIna

no

dangerous drugs.

frIend at M Hnnrdt nnd benefactor
01 lOnny scIent fic projects "ho nlso
gnve his support to M Hanedt s fn

expedition \\llch tro\eIsed Af

1l10U�

rlcn

nnd

first

crossed

the

Soh am

desert In motor eRrs
1 he Trnns AsIIUc expedition
tI

e

National

wltl

Geogrnphlc society

"Ill

operating

tnke

the

co

In

fieJd

�lth lis elgl t cnterpllIar cars
cnch carrllng n troller coD,eylng n
I)ersonnel of 35 mel
Including spe

geogrnphy archeology or
botnny geology nnlhropol

nlthology

ogy and oU el

It

plnns

broncl

to

"csternmost

Syria

es of

AslnUc

France

territory

II nq

trnverse

science

tram

start

Persia

s

tn

Russlnn

Tnrkestnn Slnklnng nnd Ohlno turn
Ing soulh nt Pelplng for the long
do"

Thence

from
Sinm

through
Istan

French

to

n

PersIa

Indo Ohlnu

Snlgoll

It

Burmn

India

nnd

wlll

Arobla

return
Bnluch

10

that
It
trnverse oreas whIch
ha,e been little visited by Europeans
sInce Morea Polo s Urne skIrt some
of the
"arid s
highest mountaIns
will

Journey

lofty platenus cross the 'nst Gobi
nnd Alo Shan deserts ond r alOe upon
trIbes and racll I emnnnts of nnclent
ABlatic
peoples "bose h.blts ond
habltnts
IDwo

are

vIrtually unkno" n

'11'111 be !levoted to the
tnklng of one of the most comprehen
slve geographIc ,ocnl moUon pIcture
ears

reoort]s

ever mode
The scenic won
ders of Innermost AsIa the customs
nnd the costnmes of Its peoples w1ll
be photogrnphed both by the black

ODd whIte and the color camera
and
native dIalects. songs
chants and
rituals will be presen ed In sound
records

Each traller wlll corry tents
comp ohalrs ana

a

cots

comp tahle for the
cor
One at

personnel assIgned to Its
the

will

cars

be

auto-kitchen

on

The expedition will
sendIng station whIch

.8rry
nt

a

oil

radio

Urnes

w1l1 keep It In touch 1\ Ith Paris and
Ihla sending station w I be utilIzed
by tbe Natlonnl Oeogrophlc socIety 6

I..,presentatlve In flUng dlspotches to
the 80clety s headqunrters In W.sh
'ngton
Fill Blank. on We.ther Mapa.
Among the technlcnl studIes to be
members of he expedItion
will be tbose dealing wIth meteorol
made by
of

areas

whlcb

now

are

blank

Mag
An

Few

In

AppreCiate Work
of Good Samaritan

OIoucester England -Mrs Ethel M
bas given first a d to 800 In

Smltb

packages

Excursion Fares

sclcnllsts In 0 dozen
spnn G 000 mile. of least

Madngascar and he explorl'd tha
terlor 0' that Island

The RIght Way

To New York, Philadelphia
Bo8ton
Other
EasternBaldmf.';reand
Cld. and Reeorta

with

tJeorges Morle Huardt leader of U e
exped tlon hns been coiled the motor
cor
becouse
Llvlngtone of France
of the nmnzlng expedition he prevl
of
led
15000
miles
ously
through
deserts and jungles In Atrlca
Upon
thot trIp he used caterplllor trocto s
ond antomoblles tnklng eight manti s
to go tram AlgerIa ncross tbe Sahara
nround Lake Chad and through II (
Sam.
Belgian Oongo to Mozambique
at bls cars were then transported 10

Safely, Comfortably, LUXUrIously

250ct)

DeJds

at

Georges MarIe Hoardt of
sending out eIght coterpll

In

cars

plred

SOUTHEAST

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY

(2apr

lnr

lectlng objects at ethnologlcn! Inler
est since the expedition will be trov
erslng areas" here some of the earli
est pi ases of mankind s blstory trOllS

Fare and one-fifth for round trIp tIckets on sale
Friday,
Saturday and Sunday a m Good returnIng Tuesday
or

with

Pnrls

nrtlst will s"pplement photographic
studIes wIth sketcl es of ethnographic
value
Anotber wlU speclallze In col

BETWEEN

Ask any agent

ote

spoces on world weather mups
netic obselvat!ons will be made

WEEK END EXCURSION FARES

Travel

com

of mod
when Dr

Gilbert Grosvenor presIdent of the
Notional
an
Geograplllc society
nounced that the socIety wlll co-oper

o�

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

r.------------------------------_'!.

ALL POINTS WITHIN THE

most

dIsclosed

were

for (Julck service when tbe
explorers hnlt for n meol

"The Right Way"

55

times

ern

trail

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAYi

pr-eserve

a

Dredgmg Co recClved contract
of proposed Improvement

paTt

Tram serVIce Sunday July 5, 'The Sea
Gull," leave Dover
9 08 a m arrIve Savannah 10 50
a m
returmng leave Sa
vannah 7 45 pm, arrIve Dover 9 25
m
p

the Arllentlne
Berlin and Am

London and \'\!&lhlngton
113
VIenna 51 New York 49 Chlca
48
Paris
47
IIfontevldeo !IIi
10
21
HI!) d ..
Tokyo SO
LenIngrad
Ianelro 2S -Pathfinder Magazine

Gulf ond Pa

HOTI SURE! Summer IS here
Nowl."'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""""""""""""""",
Is your opportunIty to have your
furmture protected and beautified WIth
cool aIry covers at reasonable rates
LIQUID OR TABLETS
by experts Let our fitter show you
samples and gIve full partICulars on Reheves a Headache or Neuralgaa In
30 mInutes, checks a Cold the IIrst
next triP up
Write
Shp Covers,'
day, and cheeks Maleria m three daIS
3105 Bull St or phone 8684 Savan
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
nah, Ga
(28maylt{')

July 4 leave Dover 9 08 a m arrive Savan
m
returnmg leave Savannah 11 59 p m

tbe average IIf. IIPln In
AI_ la thlrtT-elght TeA....

eleven years sbort.... tban
tbe average span of life In New York
and Reventeen Tears aborter than tbat
of Berlin
Tbe life span In several

for

tor one of the

comprehensIve and

cinllsts in

BlUnswlCk-Atlont,c
clfic

bottlmg plant formally opened

June 8 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary

Hotel

here

��o am���: Schlla�eOnrt f��� h:h!el:s::'��

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Came Brannen and Lloyd A
Brannen admmlstratora of the estate
of J Austm Brannen deceased hay
109 apphed for dISmISSIon from �ald
adminIstration notIce IS hereby gIVen
that sait! apphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday m July

ossa

VIew

$90000

TIckets hmlted date of sille

SpeCIal

Ocean

Torridaire System

5TH

To TYBEE

of staUstlC8

plant and see our "Con
tinuous Flow" Dry Cleaning System
in operation. Hundreds of gallons
of clear "mineral spirits" forced
through every fiber of each gar
ment.
This system gives us the
only modem dry cleaning plant in

On

ness ot 26 West MalO 3treet WIth a
fresh stock of staple grocenes and
sohclt the patronage of my friends
and the pubhc
Pnces are nght and
merchandIse the very be8t
H S PARRISH
(19Jun2tc)

tbe Caul.

Anderson ond

PUI chased

WORbln,ton -PlODS
most

pletely equIpped expedItions

M rch

«

that

Two men attended a vIllage cburch
�ea Cor whIch the tickets were 81x
The profits were to go
pence eaeb
toward provIding comforts for the
of
tbe
aged poor
vlllage
Blllson after accounting for ten cups
of tea eight sandwlcbes. three platea
of bread and bul!ter five jam taru and
four small bun. was passIn. hla cup

P

Tybee-H
clUtes

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Juha AldrICh havmg opphed

19�ts

Seiee
ti.ta to Explore Leut
Known Place ••

equipped

Round Tnp Fare from DOVER to

$2.00'
$2.50'

and

Jewelry

streets

m

of her deceaaed husband R S Aid
rIch notice IS hereby gIven thot saId
apphcatlOn wlil be heard n� my offIce
on the first Monday m
July 1931
ThIS June 8 1931
A E TEMPLES OrdInary

SAVANNAH AND TYBEE
SAVANNAH
TYBEE

R Hllghes moved
optIcal bus mess to
new
quarters 10 bUlldmg formerly
occupIed by Georg a Power Co on
B radford
North
and
Washmgton
hIS

Orthnary

FOR YEAR S SUPPORT

TO

SATURDAY,

school

new

GOInesvllle-W

TEMPLES

A N Olhff N R Oll,ff ond Bruce
OIhff admmlstratoro of the estate of
F D 01 Iff deceased havlllg opphed
for dIsmISSIOn flOm said admml3tra
tlOn notIce IS heleby gIVen that sa,d
apphcatlOn WIll be heoru at my offIce
on the first Monday m
July 1931
ThIS June 8 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary

EXCURSIONS

grimly

E

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

m.,

walk

dath:� ju�� 8191��1
PErlTION FOR DISMISSION

July 5th or 6th.
We hope our friends in Statesboro and at all sta
tions along the line will find it convenient to pat
ronize the railroad, thus helping us to continue
its operation.
H. W. p'URVIS, Receiver.
a.

_

bUlldmg here
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Wmder-Bankhead HIghway bemg
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W
G
Groovor
admmlstrator of paved through th,s cIty for d,stance
the estate of TIm Smull deceased of two mIles
havmg apphed for dIsmISSIon from
McRae-V M Evans opened shoe
smd odmlmstratlOn notice I" hereby
CItIzens Bank
gIVen thot saId apphcatlOn wlil be repmr shop 111 old
heord at my offIce on the first Man
bUlldmg
A

Change

Modernly Equipped

kno"

Queen CIty Barber
0.1' opene d f or b usmess a t 17 N

of

Tickets will be sold for train leaving Statesboro
6:40 a. m., July 4th and 5th, limited good to return
leaving Savannah on S. A. L. train No. 11 at 8:05

•

Yes

Gamesvlile
"h
'"

soon

Bank of Statesboro admlmatrator
Bradford street
of the estate of C T MartIn de
ceased haVIng apphed for d,smlsflon
McRae-South
GeorgIa
Grocery
from saId admlDlstratlOn not ce IS
Company wlil Qpen bronch store m
hereby gnen that sa,d applicat on bUlhlmg formerly occupIed by JItney
WIll be heard at my offIce on the firot
Jungle Store
Monday m July 1931
Statenvdle-Donald McIver recelv
Th,s June 8 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
ed $17465 contract for constructIOn

old

Dad be a sport.
I
say
one or two accessories to com

Smithville-s-C H Johns WIll mstall

pool parlor here

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

hi. fnther 01 the tart,

I

8

GEORGIA-Bulloch County

Mor. SUItable
car

recently completed buildings

1931
A E TEMPLES Ordin ary

Amper.and

TI

OrdInary

For Letters of Ad)llID1stratJon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

I-

Excursion Rates

ELDORA
BLITCHTON

nndrla

CEOR.CIA COTTON CONTEST

E

At The

The foJlowinK records of Industnal
actIvIty lists Items show1Og IDvest
ment of capital, employment of la

8

.

TO

tho

wIth

\0

conveT
Greece
The aceeuntll oS to what hap
pened after that are conftlctlng
It
seems that PhIlip learned tbat durlllg
his life Alexander had expressed a de

,,�

1

A

1931
TEMPLES

Notice of Sale 01 Land Uader Pow.
I
I
Attorn., Fro. Noell N N __ th.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County
Whereas Noah N NeBlmlth did. on
I'orsuant to the authority veatecl In
the lst day of
December) 1920, exe the underslcned, under and by virtu.
cute and deliver to Atlanta Trull; of the
powers set out and contained
Company a corporation, hIS certaIn In a certain deed to secure de� mad.
deeli to secure debt conveYing the by Mrs Minnie DeLoach
on e1' about
property hereinafter described, to se the 9th day of December, 1924 to
cure an mdebtedness of two thousand the
underslcned, The Atlanta lnlnt
($200000) dollars evidenced by hI. Stock Land Bank of Atlanta, and re
one certain note of even date there
corded on December 15th, 1924, ID
WIth said deed to secure debt being deed book
pace 2661 Bulloch eeun
recorded 8th day of December, 1920, ty records,73\
tnere will De aold before
In Bulloch county
Georgia, deed book the court house door of laid county,
62 pages �OO 2, and Whereas said on the first
Tuesday In July (JulJ!
deed to secure debt costalned full
7th, 1981), at public outcry within til.
of
sale
powers
authorizmg the legnl hours of sale, all of the follow�
grantee or Its assIgn. to sell the prop Ing described property, to wit
erty therem conveyed, after adver
All that certain tract or Jot of Ianil
tlsmg such sale for four consecutive SItuate, lying and being m the 18081'11
weeks upon any default In payment G M dl.trict Bulloch
county, Geor
of prmclpal
mterest, taxes or in gia bounded north by lot No two (2)
surance
reference bemg hereby had of the E E Martin estate landa now.
of

Mrs Mary Lou Kennedy haVIng ap,
phed for thsmlsslon from guardian
shIp of Harry Kennedy, Perry Ken
nedy John J Kennedy and Frank
Kenedy u�n the proper show1Og tbat
she has fully executed her trust as SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDi
CATE
CONTINUED
GROWTH
such guardian, notlee IS hereby given
that said application WIll be heard
IN DEVELOPMENT
at my office on the first Monday In

JU¥hl;91Jne
-

muilstrn'::_

a

Tbey sooured

average!

terUII.er

Telephone 152

Bldg.

------

Special Round

tho court as an accUlled but had been
summonod to do hla cItizen s duty a8

8

able nn average of 370 pounds of Ilnt and
to prod1lC8 wltbout fertIlizer and tbe mado a profit of $27 BD por ncre
In
yield that ho produces on ..
the second group there were 17G farm
with fertlllter
The a"erago of all era who spent an average of $12 24
"th.BO e.UmatM was 95 poIlnds of lint per Rcre for torUllzer
Thoy made a
wltliout and 143 pound. of lint wltb yIeld of 462 pounds of lint and a prom
fertlllier -an Increaze of 148 pounds 01 $3664 por ncro
[n tho third group
of Ilnt ..d 01 coune a correapondlng tbere woro 71 tarmors who spent an
Increase In seed
The "a1ue 01 the &Yorage of $IB GO per acro for forU
Increase was U833 per acre and tho IItor
Tbese mado a yield of 560
cost of tbe tertlllzor (306 pounds per pounds of lint and an averago prollt
acre) was $530 Subtzactlng Certlll,er of $41 44 por acre
The men In tbt.
coat trom value of inorease loavN a contest were
among the moat success
net Increase In value of U3 03
per ful colton growers In the State Their
1" I e,-In otber worda
a n.t return of
r.sults show thl\t the most satisfactory
�4 34 tor each dollar &:Ip8llded
profit per acre Is obtained hy II. liberal
What Gov.rnment Fleu". Show
use of fertilizer
Stated In terms 01
AAlcordlng to tbe U 8 Department tho average ferUlIzer the farmers In
rOt AgrIculture Geor,la farm ... used tbe [Irst group menUoned above used
ootton last year U8 440 tODS of approxlmatoly fiZO pounds per acre

jon

•

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

courtroom

) leld of cotton tbat be would be

!

Bank of Statesboro

tile

under peal8 of laughter
lay magistrate W08 Intormed
that he had not been asked to otten I

14'

of �B

ant

1001<lng
casting appealing looks I

the poor

r.otlon

wern

an nverRge

the state

man

GEORGIA-Bnlloch County

Fire Insurance

Joy magistrates

the proceedings tbls
wtthout Any sho v at Interest

around

plant (ood

under their

group

growers wbo spent

1 hese

tbree grouis

amount of

ot the

DUling

greatest nstonlshment
I dore not go
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SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
hIghest b,dd.. for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Gear
gla on the fint Tuesday m July 1931
Wlthm the legol hours of sale the
followmg descllbed ploperty levl"d
on under
one cel tam
fI
fa Issued
from the cIty court of Statesboro
favor of S ELane ngamst A
T
F
k I
the property of

Arlj F:,��d t�nw�s

That certam troct or lot of land
m the 47th G
M dla
tnct Bulloch county
Georg.. can
tammg mne acres bounded north by
Federal HIghway No 80 nnd east
south and west by lands of W L
McElveen
ThIS 8th day of June 1931
J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S

Iymg and bemg

SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wlil sell at publtc outcry to the
highest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro Ga
on the 'first Tuesday m
July 1031
wlthm the legal hours of sale, the fol
lOWing descnbed property, leVIed on
under a certain fi fa issued from the
cIty court of Statesboro m favor of
The Prudential Inaurance Company of
America agamst John W Wlihams
levied 0'- as the property of John W

William.,

to WIt

All that certam tract of laml Iymg
and bemg In the 44th and 45th G M
dlstrlcta of Bulloch county GeorgIa
containing one hundred seventy three
(173) acres more or less and bound
ed north by hInds of D M RogerJ
east by lands of H B Kennedy and
J W WtllIams, sonth by lands of
J W Wtlliams and west by lands of
J W Wlihams and Hamp Wtlhams
as shown by plat of survey of October
1920, made by J E Rushmg county
surveyor of saId county whlcn IS re
corded m the offIce of the clerk of
Bulloch supenor court m deed book
No 62 on page 306
ThIS 8th day of June 1931
J G TILLMAN SherIff C C S
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Quahfied Voters of the Portal
School DIstrIct
as
Consohdoted
of SaId County
Notice IS hereby gIven that on
Tuesday June 30th 1931 an electwn
WIll be held at the Portal school house

-

to the aforesaid record of aald deed
to secure debt, and whereas Atlanta

Trust

Com Pliny

dId

by assignment

dated February 3rd, 1921 and record
ed on the 16th day of February. 1921
m Bulloch county, Georgia, deed book
62 page 543 assIgn and tranafer to
Metlopohtan LIfe Insurance Oom
a
pany
corporation the aforesaId
note nnd deed to secure debt speCIfic
ally os sIgn 109 and transfernng all
poweI s contamed and gronted. m saId
deed to secure debt
and whereas
Metropohtan LIfe Insurance Company
IS now the owner and holder of saId
note and saId deed to secure debt
al\d wherens Noah N Nessmlth has
failed nnd refused to make any pay
ment of pllnclpal and mterest due
smce tho 1st dny of December
1930
and whereas upon such faIlure Metro
pohtnn Life Insurance Company haa
decla,ed the entIre debt due and pay
able and I as so notltled Nooh N
Nessmlth
Now therefole Metropohtan LIfe
Insurance Company
as
attorney In
foct fO! Noah N Neasnuth actmg un
der and by vu tue of tho pow .. s of.
sale conlomed and glonted 10 saId
deed to securo debt WIll expose IOI
sale at public OutCI y to the hIghest
b"ldel
fOI cash
before the caul t
house door at StotesbOlo In Bulloch
count�
Georgm wlthm the legnl
hours of sole on Tueadoy July 7th
1931
as
the propel ty of Noah N
Nessmlth ond for the pllrpose of pay
mdebtedness
OWlllg said Metro
109
pohtan LIfe Insurnnce Company by
leason of the nbove deSCribed note
and secullty deed together WIth costs
of thIS sale the followmg deecnbed
I'eal estote whIch wao conveyed by
ond descrIbed m of ores aId deed to
to WIt
secure debt
All that tract or porcel of land
sItuate lymg and bemg m the 1547th
dIstrict G M
Bulloch county Gear
gla contammg one hundred forty two
(142) acres as per survey made by
John E .Ij,ushmg county surveyor of
Bulloch county September 1915 aa
recorued m deed book 62 page 349
and bemg bounded as follows North
by Black creek southeast by lands
A
now or formerly belonging to J
Denmark J Henley lind Wtlhs A
Waters southw�st by lands now or
formerly belongmg to Wllhs A Wa
ters and west by lands now or form
erly belong 109 to K H HarVIlle and
a small branch
Being the same property conveyed
to Noah N. Neslmlth by S Nessmlth
by t",o certam warranty deed. dated
December.20 1883 and December 17,
1896 and recortled 10 deed book H
page 636 and deed book 4, page 655
respecllvely m the office of the clerk
of the Superior court of Bulloch

county

GeorgIa

The amount now owing the Metro
Insurance Company upon
the above descrIbed note COnSISY of
the prmClpal sum of two thousRnd
($2 000 00) dollars and mt�rest in the
of one hundred mneteen and
sum
17/100 ($11917) dollars due December
1st 1930 together with 10terest on
saId sums from December lat, 1930
untIl date of payment at eIght (80/0)
Said sale 1"111
per cent per annum
be made subject to all outstanding
hens for taxes agaInst saId property
The purchas
Terms of sale Caoh
er WIll receIve a warranty deed exe
cuted by Noah N Nesamlth by h",. at
torney In fact Metropohtan Life In

pohtan LIfe

suronce

Company

METROPOLITAN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
m saId dlstnct wlthm tie legal hours JAY & GARDEN
Attorneys
for hold 109 such electIOn for the pur
FItzgerald Ga
pose of determining whether or not ---=--.:._-----�--
SHERIFF S SALE
bonds 10 the amount of ten thouoand
dollars ($1000000) shall be ISSUeU GEORGIA-Bulloch County
for the purpose of bUlldlllg and equ P
I w,lI sell at pubh. outcry to the
p10g a new school house or housea hIghest bIdder for cash before the
for SRld school dl3trICt
court house door In Stotesboro Geor
The saId bonds to be so voted on gla on the fir.t Tuesdoy 10 July 1931
are to be twenty 10 number of the Wlthm the legal
hours of sale the
denommntlOn of $50000 each to be followmg descTlbed property lev ed
numbered one to twenty InClUSIVe to on under one certam fi fa Issued
bear date July 15th 1931 to bear 10
from the superIOr court of saId Bul
terest from the date thereof at the loch county 10 favor of The First Na
rate of 6% per annum mterest to be tlOnal
Bank
Statesboro
Georgia
payable on January 1st 1932 and un agamst C W DeLoach leVIed on as
nually thereafter on January 1st of the property of C W DeLoach to WIt
each year the prmclpal to mature
(1) That certam tract of land can
and be paId off as follows
Bond tammg 102 acrea more or less and
Number One on January 1st 1934
bounded
Northwest by lands of C
and the remammg mneteen bonds 10 W DeLoach east by lands of W W
numencal order one on January 1st DeLoach
southeast by lands of E
of eacb year thereafter for the next W DeLoach and west by lands of
nmeteen
that
the
so
E W DeLoach reference
years
Wand
succeedmg
C
whole amount of prmclpal and 10
for a more partIcular descTlptlOn
terest WIll have been pOla off by Janu
thereof bemg made to a plat made by
ary 1st 1953
J E Rushmg C S dated May 1926
None but regIstered qU'lhfied voters and also
of saId Portol School DIStTlCt as con
(2) An eleven fourteenths (11/14)
soh dated WIll be permItted to vote 10 undIVIded mterest of C W DeLoach
saId electIOn
and t!Je ballots cast 10 and to that certam tract of land
shall have prmted or wntten tnereon conlammg 94 ac�es
more
or
less
For
or
School House
Agamst known as lot No 4 of the Wyley W
School HOl1se
those castmg the DeLoach eslote lands and bounded
former to be counted as votmg ID Northwest by londs of e W DeLoach
favor of the Isauance of Said bonds
(pubhc road bemg the Ime) east by
and those castmg the lotter to be the 102 acre tract obove descTlbed
counted as votmg agamst the same
south and soutbwest by lands of E A
Done b:. ordeI of the Board of Trus Proctor reference for a more par
tees of the Portal School DIstrIct tlcular deecnptlOn thereof bemg made
thIS May 23rd 1931
to a plat thereof made by J E Rush
ELERBEE DAUGHTRY
109 surveYor, dated 1i:ebruary, 19261
S W BRACK Trustee
each of Wll1Ch saId piau are recordea
A H WOODS, Trustee
III deed book No 79, pages 178 ami 179
C B GAY Tmstee,
10 �he
clel'lt's offIce &f 8IIld county
L Q.• BRINSON,
Said p operty I�Yleil npOD as the
stee,
School
Bulloch
'Portal
DIstrict
prope�y of salil C W DeLoach
Thl 28th day ot�a7, l_931
(28may5tc)
County, Ga
J G. TILLMAN. Sbeijl(
WE HAVE ,. splendId Ilroposltion to
h Go
oWer local can of fair edueatlllD and
lome bueln•• abilltn ouqloor adVtI'. FOB RENT

tl8m.,
det£I1L

Sea IslJind
HUbIe :Write at once for
A.dveJtiI.lnc�, 1S1'S W �Jf.J
,CoI1l."m_ 0Il10 ('1majlltc) �

DO

S

owned by Mrs Lelia Martin
Denmarki
ealt by lots numbers five (6) anll
SIX
(6) of the E E Martin estate
lands now owned by I A and J L.
Brannen south
by lot No four (4)1
of the E E Martin estate lands now.
owned by A 1... McCorkle and wes'
by Lotts creek and lands of Brook.
Anderson
The same bemg lot No.
three (3) of the E E Martin estate
land, contalnmg 213 acres more or
less, and havmg the followmg mete.
and bounds accordmg to a plat of the
same made by J
E Rushmg, C S,
Bulloch county In April 1923, which
said pia> IS recorded In deed recol'll
No 68 pal:l:e 686 of the record. at!
the clerk of Bulloch supenor court:
Begmnmg at a stnke m Lotts creek
on the southwest comer of _aid tract
of land where the same corner. WIth
lot No four (4) of the E E Martin
cstate lands and lands of Brooks An
derson thence runmng along the run
of Lotts creek m a northwestern di
rectIOn a dIstance of approxlmlitel:v.
2260 feet to a stake 10 sold creek at
the southwest corner of lot No two
(2) of the E E Martin estate thence
north 81 degrees eost u dIstance at!
6214 feet to 0 stake thence south la
degrees cast a d,stonce of 1247 feet
thence south 69 degree ..
to a stake
west u dIstance of 5147 feet to the
A copy of saId
of
pomt
begmmng
plat bemg attached to the abstract o:li
londs
m
the
offICe
of The Atlanta
snld
Jomt Stock Land Bank of Atlanta
The property above be 109 that can·
veyeU by ond deSCrIbed 10 the deed to
secure debt aforesaId
SUld sale wlU
be made under and pursuant to the
prOVISIOns of saId deed and said prop
erty WIll be sold to the highest bid.
der for cash
default havmg been
made m the payment of an mstall.
ment of prinCIpal ami Interest which
became due under the prOVIsions of!
_aId deed on the first day of April!
1931 and the entire debt so seCUred
havmg become due by reaaon of said
default
There }VIIl be due on date of sal.
the sum of $176865 which amount
includes unpaid principal and accrued
Interest
The undersigned will make deed to
purchaser at auch aale aa II provided
for in the deed to secure debt, above

deICribed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS, Prelldent,
Aa Attorney In Fact for Mr. Mlnnltj

(4jun6tc)

DeLoae'"

TRUS:rEE S SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH OOUNTY
Under and by virtue of my appoint-.
ment by L H Smith as tm.tee un
der ami in accordance wltn the pow·
ers contained in that certain deed to
secure debt from Queen V
Alder
man to the laid L
H Smith, dated
June 6th, 1930 and recorded In th
offIce of the clerk of the .uperior
court of Bulloch cQunty GeorgIa, In
deed book 89, page a 15, default hav
Ing been made in the payment of the
lOdebtedness thereby secured, I the
underolgned 8S such trustee wlil of
fer for aale and sell at public outcry
before the door of the court house 011
Bulloch county GeorgIa at States
boro durIng the regular hours of sale
on the first Tuesday
bemg the 7tli
day of July 1981 tile followlllg de
the property o'l!
SCrIbed
property,s
the saId Queen V Alderman to wit
All that certam lot tract or pa�·
cel of land sItuate Iymg and bemg III
the thIrteen hundred and twentIeth
(1320th) G M dIstrIct Bulloch coun·
ty GeOlgla contammg forty SIX and
one half (4�'h) acres
more or lesa,
bounded on the north and east by'
lands now or formerly of Walter
Bland
on the south by lands now,
or formerly
of H H BaIley and on
the west by lands now or formerly,
of D E Bird as per plat of survel!
made by J E Rush 109 county sur
veyor of Bulloch county GeorgIa 10
October 1920 for J C Gunter and
bemg the same property conveyed to
the saId Queen V Alderman by B T.
1I11111ard os shenff of the cIty courti
of Statesboro
Georg,a by sber)ff· ..
deed recorded m the records of 13ul.
loch county
Georg.. 10 book 68,
foho 201202
Terms cash purchaser pay 109 for
tItles and all taxes and asaessmente
whIch may be due on saId property
ThIS 6th day of June 1931
GEORGE C HEYWARD JR,
Trustee.

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1931
Mrs Sam Franklin
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POint at which he met hIS death, had
ridden

In

h ••

car

postofflce fOI

to the

The passenger train from

IllS mall

Statesboro approacheA the depot just
Brown was crOSSing the track
ns Mr
at that

said

to

have

elfglneel

the

Though

pomt

blown

the

whistle

standing by endeavor
Mr Brown of approach

and the crowd

never been a bettar pros
pect for cotton smce the advent of
the boll weevil
Corn IS thriving, and
tobacco though damaged, IS gammlf

much of the lost

And

wo

ground

haven t mentIOned the wa

termelon crop

That of Itself IS an
at the present mo
ment
Threatened With practICal an
nihilatIOn
the
recent
have
rains

Important factor

wrought a miracle In the water
warn
melon crop and today farmers are
danger he was unaware of the happy because of the 'flne checks
tl\ey
approllchmg train till It strick hiS are
The
recelvmg for their melons

ed to
mg

and crushed It forward
The 1m
reductIOn of the crop automatically
pact threw Mr Brown against the ,"creased the
price, therefore when
With
such
force
hiS
shoulder
Side
that
one farmer IS gloomy because of hk
was crushed and hiS body otherwIse
falillre, hiS neighbor IS made happier
Death was almost instan
broken
because of high prices
"It's an III
tnneous
Wind t, etc
at
was
Interment
Bulloch county fllrmer. have mucJ�
church two miles from Stilson, at
to rejoice over '" the prolpect for a
11 0 clock Monday morning the
pa� good food crop an If they compare'
tor Rev W H Robinson, offlclatmg
themselves WIth tho.e other .ectiona
Bes.des hiS Wife, deceased IS sur
of Georgia where seasons have heeD
vlved by SIX sons and daughters not so
good, our farmers Will begin
They are R J Brown, Statesboro, to smile
J Frank Brown, L E Brown and

car

Mary Blitch, Stilson,

Mrs
M

McElveen

Savan"ah
he

was

and

one

Statesboro

railroad

of the most active work

at 10 00

a

FARMERS REPLACE
U. S. RELIEF FUND
CHECKS IN VARYING AMOUNTS.
75 CENTS TO $500, BEING SENT
FROM MANY STATES
Farmelll
Washington,
July 4
whose crops were destroyed by the
'drought have begun repaying gov
ernment loans which enabled them
to plant new field. of cotton, com
-

clock
dIS

aervlCes

WIll he

Leff

Hoffman
of
Interestmg loan office, saId the small amounts of
match M L Preston defeated Edward some checks are accounted for by the
Akms ",th a score of SIX ales up
requirement that the proceeds of the

Tuesday

1ft

Tho

final.

aeml

a

very

are

today and the finals

to

on

be

played

�flday, July

first crops marketed must be used t'il
In some cases,
repay the loans
farmers have sold a hamper of vege

Baptist church on Sun 10th
A large gallery of spectators IS ex
tables and forwarded a money order
day July 12th, and continue through
the week
ServICes Will be held at peeted on Friday to WItness the final
Several good Sized checks have
of
11 30 In the mornmg and at 8 30 In matches to determme the wmner
from Texas where the new
come
gin at Bethel

Missouri Masons Plan
To Honor Washington
the

convene

Monday, July 13,th, for the

Revival Services
At Bethel Church

_

of

every sectIOn of the county
cotton and tobacco are fairly

Monday M L Preston defeated
Congress appropriated $66,000,000
DeLoach, Gilbert Cone defeated for drought rehef With an additional
pOSition of all mattel'!! In which the Prmce Preston, Wilburn Woodcock
$2,000 000 for hall and storm dam·
presence of the JUry IS not required forfeited to Barlow
Fladger, Percy age 1ft southeastern states Shghtly
All attorneys
Interested wtll be Rimes won from Homer
Melton, Sid more than $47,000,000 was loaned
present to see that answers are filled ney Lanier WOn from Floyd AkiJlS,
'No figure. on the total repaid to
and Judgments 1ft default matters are
G,b.on Johnston won from J L Sun date are aYlulable
The repayments
taken
day, L E Tyson won frolll Sammy have come from practically all of the
LEROY COW ART,
Johnllon and Edward Akins defeated drought states
Judge City Court of Statesbo�1 Judge Cowart by a forfelt
G L
chIef
the seed

am,

preslde

Masons

traveler Inta Bullock
every
It Is practically true, too, of

corn
.ull'ered from t'
drought and perhaps some of It was
lost
Since the rainS began to faU
Zack Brown aged 79 years, was
about three weeks ago, the seasona
killed almost mstantly m a eolhslon
have been fairly regular, ami reports
between hiS car and the east bound
3re that growing crops
have over
over
train
the
Savannah
passenger
come much of the damage that had
& Statesboro railroad about 8 0 clock
come
from the drought
Possibly

M,ssoun

the evening

The

servICes

Will be

m

the tournament

'I he

winner

Will

re

The run
paid $36 a are makmg defimte arrangemen5s to charge of the pastor
The members celve a Silver lOVing sup
lower bids month and all the states
paid larger honor a brother Mason George Wash of the congregatIOn are urgently re ner up Will receive a Silver ash tray
WIth cut
bounties than those offered by con
Ington on the 200th anniversary of quested to attend these services and With a golfer's figure attached
Ptlces
,,1t IS claimed that mon�y taken ou: gress
New Jersey gave a bounty of hiS birth In 1932
The public IS mVlted to witness any
the publIC IS cordl8l1y inVIted
bUild
oi the state m bUYing outalde
On February 22 1932 the Umted
$53 and Massachusetts thereupon
There Will not be any services herd of these matches WIthout charge
10-,
Ing matenals represents a heavy
raised ItS reward to the attractive States George Washington BlCenten
on Saturday mOfllmg, July 11th
to home concerils, wage earners and
nlal Commission la Informed the MIS
Before the end, Vir
'figure of $86
PIERCE W STEW ART Pastor
Inyited to Clean
of
trade
channels
sour! Masons will unveIl a life sIze
gmla was gIV\)1g a bounty of $12
the
Bethlehem
pasL Clghteen montc,s 000 Contmental paper dollars- ortn bust f George W IIshmgton In Ma
Durmg
the state high" ay department has about $200 ln gold
SOniC regaha, m Vhe main lobby of
authOrized $24,000,398,117674 111 new
the MaSOniC Temple of St Louls,.Mo
Mrs Ida Bal1ey, beauty speClaha., The remammg part of the Dine
cpnstructlOn and on July 15 addltion
al 'contracts amountmg to between of London, was IIowarded $5,675 dam months' ,!:elebratlon will be gtven over
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000 WIll be ages hecause her face was scarred In to appropriate ceremonies In bonar- ,,,ged to be present and tlte plltihc u
I
inVIted.
awarded, according to announcement a motor flCcldent
Ing the Father of HIS Cou try
In

county

ers m that effort, which was success
Owmg to the fact that many of ful For years he had taken a lead
and
for
the jurors
parties of Interest
mg part m church and CIVIC affairS, and potatoes
the July term of the cIty court are
and hiS death has cast a gloom over
Checks ranging from 76 centa toat
this
1ft
time
busily eqaged
gath not only the Stilson community, but
nearly $500 have been received by
and
watermelons
marketmg
ermg
the entire county
the agriculture department, repre·
and gathermg and cUring tobacco
sentlng proceed. from the sale of
crops It haa been deCided that a JUry
Golf Tournament
early vegetables and frUit products
term of court would not be held at
Rehef loans have been reopened in
th,$ time
Now in Progress Montana and North Dakota,
where
The July term of city court Will be
feed for hve atock IS a preaslng need.
adjournlJlll until the aecond Monday 1ft
The Pme Crest Golf. Club tourna Thele advanees will fall due on No
September, at which time the Jurors ment has been unde� way since Mon vember
1 when the bulk of loan.
drawn and subpoenaed for the July
Numerou. 11'M hole made to 1930 drought sufferers are
dllY mornmg
term wtll report for duty
of!
have
been
mateHes
played
due

State

�u.!c,�

r.t

to

fr0l"

Ing to

Mra
J
Brooklet and Mrs W
A brother IS
C Watkms Savannah
J E Brown of Stilson
Mr B-own was born and reared m
ber of children
For tbe past ten
the community of Stilson, and one
years he had reSided 1ft Tampa Fra
Re
of the leaders of that sectIOn
The body waa shipped there for 1ft
cently when there was a struggle to
re establish railway .ervICe for Stil
son
followmg the suspensIOn 1>f the

City Court A.djourns
Till September Term

them

COLLISION

IS

A

to

And what Mayor Renfroe l1ay., k
about the same story that com ..

LEADING FAR the
county
STILSON, VICTIM OF the earlier

BROWN

scarcely

Mr Howell had been a reSident of
Bulloch county for 45 years havmg
come from South Carolina

was

IntervClllng

have

Houston LanIer

now

ton

half

Mrs

diVISion

headway Atlanta

HONORED CITIZEN
DIES IN CAR WRECK
MER OF

four years ago
Children sur
Vlvlng are H II Howell Statesboro,

InformatIOn
the welfare of all natIons
pubhcatlOn of the United States
'The man whose memory we han
Bicentennial
Washmgton
George
ored today," the mayor declared, "II
CommiSSIon
lustrated that attitude 111 hiS career
In 1775 pnvates were paid SIX and
and It IS once more Illultrated by
The
two thirds tlollars per month
Herbert Hoover, who agam IS lead
army was then made up of state
mg the United States m action for
troops loaned to the Contlnentsl con the
general welfare"
1\(ost of the men were enhst
gress
The monument was dedlcuted by
ed for short terms, and the mnumerPreSIdent MOSClkl, of Poland, who,
able expirations kept the army m a
aftar the ceremony, escorted Mrs
constant state of dlscontenbment
WII.on on a tour of the park named
General Washmgton thought the
aftar her husband
war could not be carried on WIthout
PreSident Mosc,k, sent �e followa national arm y of regulars engaged
,lng message to PreSIdent Hoover
for long penods, or preferably for
"0 n th e occasion 0 f th e A mencan
There were
the duratIOn of the war
national 1t0lidAy I am anxIous to rem any obJectlo .... to thiS plan among
new to your excellency my own and
the members of congress, who were
the Pohsh natIOn's best WIshes for
always jealous of any poSSible m the
happmess of the great American
the
the
of
of
powers
fnngement
I deSIre to express deep
repubhc
states, but Washington's mSlstence
grattflcatlon at the tradItional fnend
prevailed, and about the tnlddle of
ship Uniting both our natIOns finds
1776 a contmental army to consist of
thiS year especially cordial expres
about 60 000 men was authorized
slon m the solemn commemoratIon of
The soldiers' pay waa to remam the
memories reVIVed today by the In
same, but If a soldier enhsted for
auguratlon at Poznan of the monu
three years he was to get, m addl
ment to PreSIdent Wilson, and 111
tlon to hiS paYl a bounty of $10 and
auguratlOn at whICh I was anxIous
The contmental
100 acres of land
the

come

-------------

Undertaking Company ZACK

charge

Kos

Pohsh

�e

next week

being shghtly In
ju\"d by the flash of hghtnmg
WIll
be
at Fellowship
(nterment

Poland, to whose inspiration Edward Howell Birmingham Ala,
It has been M,ss Stelln Howell
gathering IS due
Atlanta, M,s. Sunday morning
good fortune to know PreSident Nelhe Howell, Wilham Howell and
IMr
Brown
whose

thiS

He

outfit,

men

of

zen

In

the

receive

ed Ollt

died

to VISIt Poland

of

con
enlistments never renched 50,000 or
county anywhere near that number
and city offiCials In view of condl
However, thiS plan was obstructed
tlOn. 111 business and unemployment
In part by the competitive efforts of
to gl e preference to the stlltes to
are bemg
keep their own regl
state mdll$tiMes and state products ments
With recruits
Massa

tractors

were

wneat

crop

IS

mOVIng

heaVier payments Will not
several weeks from now

But

thi!

come

until

�

JAKE FINE,

L

Cannady who has been m
the Central of Georgia hospital m
Savannah for the past sevenl weelui,
has recoverea suffiCiently to retum
••••
to hiS work

pmes

"Furthermore,

$9.95

GLORIFY THE FOURTH IN THESE LOVELY DRESSES
BE REFRESHED AND COOL-LOOKING IN THE MIDST OF

reached

army at the close of the war
Deliveries arc to start Immedlatp.

Iy

In

to

on

Mr Howell's WIfe who
expre8s an el
thiS ceremony," the Juha Cone, daughter of G

of

m

fort and

Reduced to

I
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year

sand trucks and also to replace aome
of the surplus trucks turned over to

post

peclal Interest
preSident said

mlhtary

H

to

playa part In the history of Poland
In so dOing he cannot have been
total forgetful of another stormy moment

The pU I ellRse marked another step
tlie
department's program of

the

me

post office department

Units

bUlldmg

to

the

VIS

In

It natural for

auto wheels If

are

state

recent

of 2900

States,

The pay of soldiers dUring the
that no one feared or enVied the
early days of the RevolutIOn was as
greatness of the Untted States be
Irregular as the fluctuatIOns of the cause the United States'
150 blthon mIles
clearly
one conSiders the
present day stock market, accordmg
recognized that her own welfare was
traveled by private automobiles, de I
of
and

the

the

and Mrs Tom

P

con

ROADS

OF

Atlanta

Amerlcn

DRESSES

New

I pltal Augusta
and

m

durmg

and the United

Circumstances which mllke

are

Mayor RataJskl saId,

$14.95 and $16.95

Statesboro and at their coun
try home near here
Mr and Mrs. George Parrish and
httle son, George Jr of Je8up, were
week end guests of hi. parents Mr
and Mrs Sid Parnsh
Mrs Barney Xverltt and httle son
Jack and her mother, Mrs Harrison
Olliff
spent Sunday 1ft Savannah
With Mrs Elliott Parrish
M,ss Irene Atden left durmg the
week for LaGrange where she Will

Mr

restoratIOn of

PUSHING

WORK

for

In

m

a

mcrease

the

to

there

AMERICA'S HOME
ON AUTO WHEELS

Tybee
Temples and Klme Tern
pies, of Augusta, are spendIng some

.tor

un

sales

Poland

rate

Statesboro'.

BULLOCH FARMERS
HIGHLY FAVORID

weeks
Capt
Barney Averitt of
Bulloch county farmers are a fa,..
Howell, aged 69, was killed the headquarters detachment left
ored group according to Mayor J.
by hghtnlng about 3 0 clock Wednes Wednesday 111 his car 8S an advance
L
Renfroe, who spent Monday I.
da::.r afternoon while at work on his detachment to place the camp head Augusta and
VICInity
They weft"
famn ne.r Brooklet
Two colored Quarters In readiness to receive the
he"ers were assisting him m gath soldier boys upon their arrivul Satur recently holding meetings to praJ'
for rain, and that was all fight. To
Readers of the Times WIll
erlng watermelons In the field when tiny night
well reverae the order
a
thunder shower came up suddenly be kept mformed of the boy.' move day they might
and give thanks lor the good that hu
One of the men standmg m the wag
ments through a report promlGed for
W

read� for
Mr Waters brother N I
fidence might be expected to pro
distributIOn
The completed trucks It IS therefore particularly touchmg
died at the local sanitarium two days
mote
be
distributed
to
then
some
Will
31Xty to us that a ceremony such as thiS
afm an operatIOn for a "tomaeh
When consumers go to market Cities throughout the United Statea should take
place In Poland, on the
Mrs Waters' brother Wal
agam to replenish diminished stocJ{s
The order was placed WIth ,he anniversary which stands first 1D our trouble
ter Johnson died at a 'state hospital
of baalc materials the upturn m the Ford
company after an exhaushvn calendar
opmlOn of many observers IS apt to test conducted by the department WIth
'In the name of the people of the In North Georgia, where he had been
be sharp
the co operatIon of the Bureau of United States, as In my own I WIS'I for several months
N I Waters aged 62 years Ia SUI
Those who have been followlllg the Standards
The tests were under ,lie to give vOice to our profound appre
Vlved by hiS wife and two children
clatlOn of so notable a mark of re
superVISion of W A Jacobs, automo
(Continued on page 2)
son and daughter
Interment was
t,ve engmeer of the Bureau of Stan
membrance, sympathy and frlendll e
m East Side cemetery Sunday after
dard. and Wilham Wolma of ChI
nesB"
services
noon
at the Pflml
followmg
The
was
marked
cago and MOrriS Carrier, of Brook
ceremony
by
tlve Baptist church
Iyn, motor vehicle engmeers of the many expre3S10ns of enthu81aam for
Mr Johnson aged 41 years was a
Mr Wilson the United States and
post offICe department
He
Paderewskl
The Pianist was unable son of A M Johnson, Savannah
IS survived by hiS wife and anum
to be present because of the !llness
GEORGIA CONTRACTORS RAPID

A

the

a

respond to the

to

tlons

vannah and

attend

com

baSIS

substantially
der the probable long term consump
bve reqUirements, and they accord
mglyare m favorable statistIcal POSI

Mrs
W Wllhams and MISS
W
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from a stay of several days in Sa

time
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take the recent gams
years of depreSSIOn

to

Two
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York city to at
tend sumll)er school at the Columbia
week end for
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Wllhngness

EVENTS IT WOULD BE A BIT EMBARRASSING NOT TO
BE PREPARED WITH ONE OR MORE HOLIDAY DRESSES.

R

the

on

ket Circles until ItS durablhty IS es
tabhshed but there IS conSiderable

WHEN ANYTHING IS LIKELY TO HAPPEN SOMETHING
USUALLY DOES HAPPEN. FOR THE FOURTH-COMING

VISIt to her mother m

a

Clinton, and her
VIlle, S C
MISS

Lonnie

Tybee Sunday

D

Harvey

In

RECENT WORLD WAR
Hoover s debt
announced
proposal
DetrOit Mlch July 3 -The United
a
fortrught ago commodltle. had States post office department today
been steadymg, although the eVI
placed an order WIth the Washmg
dence was mconcluslve
This hard ton branch of the 'Ford Motor Com
enmg tendency however was qUickly pany for 1 600 motor truck cha.sls
Vltahzed by the spmt of optimism of which 500 Will be % ton carrymg
that swept world markets and for
capacity and 1000 of 1 Ii. tons carry
the 'first time In months quotatIOns
The purchase of �e
Ing capacity
of many raw mateflals underwent motor
equlftment was the largest
what appeared to be an Important made
by a government department
change for the better
smce the war
With thla order Ford
was

Judgment

Friday and Saturday

At

Grady Bland, Mrs

and

Bland motored to
the day
Mrs

of
Mrs

hiS sister
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PreSident

Before

A Dramatic Sale of Dresses
for the FOURTH!

day

months

FORD GIVEN ORDER
FOR MANY TRUCKS
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motored to Savannah Monday for the

Atlanta, Bir REPRESENTED UNITED STATBS
AT UNVEILING OF MEMORIAL
during'
TO LATE PRESIDENT
than during any
railroad

previous

NATIONAL GUARD
LEAVE FOR CAMP

NatIOnal Guard, headed by Hal Le
H HOWELL STRUCK WHILE roy
Cowart, WIll leave Saturday CROPS IN THB COUNTY ARB
SAID TO
A VERAGB
ATHBRING
WATERMBLONS mornlng for camp at Fort Barrancas,
BBTT_
THAN NEIGHBORS CROPS
IN FARM NEAIt BROOKLET
Pensacola, Fla, to be gone two

the
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by
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size
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WILSON'S WIDOW LIGHTNING KILLS
GUEST OF POLAND LEADING CITIZEN

period m many years C B
July -Although
Poland
4 -The
Poznan,
July
Kealhofer, freIght traffIC manager
lS 'dIfference
of opinion to whether
of the railroad, from Atlanta said Woodrow Wilson Memonal, designed
this gray haired depresaion actually
here today
by Gutzon Borglum and presented by
has one foot In the grave, Wall
Most of the inquiries, Mr Keal Ignace Paderewskl wus unveiled Sat
"treet sees Borne Signs that It IS be
hofer aaid were from farmers m the tur day at a ceremony m which the
Ir
grrung' to show Its age
middle west who are Interested In war president's Widow and Poland s
Two yea.. ago commodity prices
highest government offiCials particI
locatme In Georgia
doomed the doom by manJfestlng
pated
their first signs of wearmess
Dur
A mesaage from PreSident Hoover,
mg the summer of 1929 thiS eco
In whIch the preSident paid tnbute
barometer JIggled nervously,
nomIc
to the part Pohsh men and women
but when stocks finally caught the
played, m the development of the
cue and took their big dive staples
United States, was read
JOined the movement and swung mto ORDER FROM POST OFFICE DE
'Despite the distances of space and
a dechne that put them at pre war
PARTMENT IS LARGEST SINCE the differences of speech which sepa
New York

cluded MIsses Ahnne Shultze MarIOn
Jones, LOUise AddIson, Katherine

Kingery

Foy and hltle

P

MAY

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM
REMAIN FOR MONTHS

I

Jone!!,

a

GEORGIA,

"WHBRB NATURB SHIL.-

STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1931

Western Farmers Ask
About Georgia Farms
about

MISS Alsme Shultze of Atlanta, the
attractive guest of MISS M;>pon
and Eugene Jones, was the guest of
honor at

•

BULLQCH COUNTT
THE HBART OF

(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
iIIulwch Timel, Eatalldsbed 1892
Consohdated Jar.uary 17 ' 1917
Statesboro N eWI, Established 1901
Statesboro Ealfle, Eltabllahed 191'1-Consohclated Deeember 9, 1920

were

of

made
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�

were

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
also used m a damty salad and sweet
Mrs
A vase for high score went
Emit Akms entertamed the course
For iow scbre a
members of her bridge club Tuesday to Miss Josie Allen
bonbon diah was given Mrs Juha"
evening at her home on North Col
She invited three tables Groover The gift to the bnde was i(
lege street

Grady street She used a color motif
hat for a VISit
If yellow and green which was effect
Mr and Mrs Dan Rast and chll
lVely carfled out m a dainty salad
dren, of Cameron, S C, spent sev and
A Picture for high
beverage
eral days dUring the week With her
score was awarded MISS Mary Ahce
Mr
and
Mrs
R
M
MOllts
parents,
For second 1lIgh, 3core
McDougald
Mr and Mrs <;harhe Cone motored
pads were given MISS Sara Hall

Commg to attend the funeral of Robert Kennedy of Cobbtown
lumbla Umverslty
Dr and Mrs J N LeWIS hatl as
l¥1'II �ra Crutchfield and httle Mr. A. L DeLoach who dIed III a
Crutchfield
Savannah
Jane
hospital Monday evenmg guests durmg the week J W Lowe
.'Ifl'IUIddaughter,
a
1ft
Jack
after
Illness
home
were
Mr
and
and
D W McBride of Atlanta and
hngenng
lhave retumeif to their
80nville, Fla, after a vlalt to her Mrs Shelton Paschall and children G H Bell and L W Cannady of
of Charlotte N
C
Mr and Mrs
rannen
Swamsboro
I
.sIster, Mrs Lonme
IMr_ and

and

and Mrs

panled h"me by MISS Chfford Glgnll

American LegIOn AUXIliary
Dr Leo Temples who IS aSSistant
had house surgeon at the Unlve(slty Hos

as

M,.s DorriS Moure who has b •• n
-visltmg her Sister, Mrs G E Bean,
left during the week for New York of

<CIty

s

Tybee

BRIDGE PARTY
Percy Rimes enter

BRIDGE FOR
Arnold Anderson

JOint hostesses on
tamed three tables of bridge on Friday mormng at a lovely bridge
Jesse Akms, a
Tuesday evening honcring M,ss Ir1& party honoring Mrs
High scores recent bride They entertained their
Kmgery, bride elect
home of MISS
were
won
by Mr and Mrs Ployd guests at the attractive
They
Akina
The hostess served a lovely I Mallard on North Main street
I
used In. decorating' .. color scheme of
,
salad course With Iced tea
Mr

Harold

vannah Wednesday

Hall
,.James Outz and Clarence Rabb of and Mrs Guy Chambless of Dawson
MarIOn N C
spent two days With
Mr and Mrs
Hmton Booth and
Alton Brannen last week While here Mrs Gibson Johnston and httle son

land

Vnlverslty

•••

the marriage of thetr daugh will go to the home of the hostess
daughtet Betty Bvrd apent several ter Alma IriS to Jesse N AkinS on where breakfast WIll be served at 9
days during the week at Tybee
The guests will Include MISS
June 18th They enjoyed a short wed 0 clock
Mr anll Mrs Z S Hertderson and
dmg trip through FlOrida They WIll Shultze, MarIOn Jones, Helen Hall,
little son Gene Will spend the week make their home With the bride's V,VIan Donaldaon
Merclle Proctor
end at Eastman With her parents
Pauhne
Lanier, Margaret Aldred
parents
:._---------------'------of
New
Orleans
M,ss Eva Martm
�
ISQ��qM� tI� ��ta
VICInity WIth relatives and friends
Mrs John F Brannen and daugh
ter Miss I efta Belle Brannen spent
Saturday m Savannah With relatives
Mr and Mrs Grady Johnston have
returned from a VISit to Mr and
Mr. J W Johnston m Roanoke Va
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach had
as thmr guests fol" the week end Mr

Statesboro young ladies who are
t-Jew York attending summer school
at Columbia University are M,ss Reta
Lee MISS Em Iy Simpson and MISS
Marie Wood
Mrs A W Quattlebaum who has
been the guest of Mrs W H Sim
mons for several days
left Wednes
Saturday by motor for New York day for Dublin to VISit h�r son AI
()lty, where he Will attend summer bert Quattlebaum
..chool at Columbia UnlVeralty
Rev and Mrs J D Peebles had
IMr and Mr. MarVIn Anderson and as week end guests Prof P C Pee
"hll'dren have returned to their home bles of Williamsburg, Va, and Mrs
In JacksonVille
Fla
after a VISit to George Williams James Wllhams and
her mother Mrs Isabell Sasser
Mrs P C Hme. of Norfolk Va
Misses Ruth and Pennie Ann Mal
Mrs H M Jone. and her daugh
ilard have returned from a brief VISit ter, Mrs Juhan Johnson of MiamI
'()f several weeks WIth relatives and Fla have been spending several days
tfrlenm.

as

VI

THE HE!l.RT OF GEORGIA

Brett, Helen Hall Margaret Aldred,
Mae Cummmg DICky Brett Menza
Cumll\lng Sara Hall and Hazel Deal,
and Messr. Euge'le Jones John Bur
gerson J W RIggs Talmadge RamAlton Bra�nen Jimmy OHlff,
sey
to Harlem Sunaay and were accom
•
•
•
Frank Mikell Billy Simmons, Char
panled home by their daughter, Cath
MRS WATSON ENTERTAINS
he Howard and Robert Coursey of
The Triangle bridge club met last
erlne, who had been vlSltmg her aunt,
The chaperones were M,ss
Lyons
Mrs 0 T Harper
Mrs
Devane
With
Thursday evening
Georgia Bhtch Mr and Mrs A T
Everett Barron
who WIth Mrs
Watson at her home on North Zet
Jones Mr and Mrs C M Cummmg,
her home In Savannah after a VISIt
Mrs ;Terome DaVIS and children of Barron has been vlsltmg her par
Her color scheme and Mr
tero,),er avenue
and Mrs Devane Watson
J E
to her parents, Mr and Mrs
are vlsltmg rela
ents Mr and Mrs J E McCroan, was of pink and green Frozen peaches
New Orleans La
Donehoo
tlves m thta Vlcmlty
left Monday for New York to attend With whipped cream and angel food
Church
Mr and Mrs Duncan McDougald
Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of Claxton
summer school at Columbia Unlver
Ladles high score
cake were served
and children of Savannah spent Sun
IS apendlllg the week With
Mrs Barron Will remain With prIZl!, a pair of Silhouettes was given
slty
Though ;e may expect the heated
day With hiS mother Mrs D C �lc ther Mrs H Clark
her parents
Emit Aftms
to Mrs Juhan Groover
term to contmue for the next sev
•••
Dougald
Mrs E
L McLeod and
won men's high score pnze
a pnlf of
eral
weeks yet If we think a moment
Mr and MIS W E Woodcock of Wildwood Flo
arc VISiting her mo
SEWlNG CLUB
half hose
Mrs Watson InVited four our
spmtual needa do I;Ot vary With
Savannah were the week end guests ther Mrs R F Lester
On Thursday afternoon Mrs Leon tables of guests
the seasons and do not depend upon
of hiS parents I'Ilr lind Mts W H
•••
Mr and Mrs Geotge Franklin and
Tomlmson, was hostess to the French
our phYSICal comfort
Woodcock
PARTY
SWIMMING
Mr and Mrs Grady Wilson were VIS
A profUSIOn
Knotters sewing club
A gratifymg attend�nce marlded
Charles Zettetower son of Mr and Itors In
enter
Will
Saturday
MISS
Lyons
Menza Cumming
of lovely garden flowers gave charm
last Sunday night s serv.ces und we
lItrs C A Zetterower IS m Atlanta
Rev Pletce Stewart IS spendmg to her rooms
tam
With
a sWimmlllg party Friday
After an hour of sew
are hopmg
for many more at both
at a hosl>ltal belllg treated for an th.s week near
Ohver, where he IS Ing the hostesa served a dainty salad morning m honor of M,ss Alslne mOl
nmg and evenmg services on tho
operation for hiS eyes
engagod In a reVival meet.ng
Shultze of Atlanta the guest of MISS
course
Church school at
commg Sabbath
Little MISS Jennie Haonls Quattle
•
• •
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and httle
MarIOn Jones and Eugene Jones The
10 15 worshIp and sermon at 11 30,
baum left Wednesday for her home daughter Betty Byrd spent last week
KINGERY-AKINS
guests Will go the Dorman s pool at mght serVice beginS at 8 30
Morn
In Charlotte
N C
after a VISit to end at Metter With relatives
7 30 In the morning and after a sWIm
Mr
an
and Mrs J L

Ed

Ala,
vlsltmg hiS sister Mrs
'Wm Groover for a few weeks
IS

parent,

from

BULlOCH COUNTY

Presbyterian

friends and relatives
Mrs Brooks Simmons has returned
i'l'Om a stay of several weeks In At

Mr

at

Mr

'

MISS

and Mrs

Shuman bave

Averitt
children have returned from a week

and daughters meeting m OIaxton Monday
Metter viaited
MISS Bert Lee who has beell teach
Wllie vIsitors In Savannah during the
Saturday
now teaching In the
at
IS
Ing
Jesup,
"We�k end
Mr and Mrs BEMiller, of New
Lawrence Mallard of Atlanta IS S G T C summer school
Smyrna, Fla are vlsltmg relailves
for In the
left
L
?thss
Jones
Mrs
Mmnle
and
Mr
Sunday
hiS
parents
-Vlllltmg
city
where she will
Jacksonv"le Fla
M Mallard
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrme of
Mrs
R F Lester and son Dan spend two weeks With frlOnds
Chattanooga Tenn, are Vlsltmg rei
Mr and Mrs T C Denmark of Ha
Lester spent several days last week
atlves here
zlehurst were the guests of Mr and
,In Savannah
M,s. Gertrude Sehgman nos re
Mrs Chff Bradley had as her guest Mrs Cecil Anderson Sunday
turne'd from a VISit to Waynesboro
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee were the and
<during the week Mrs Nora BReed
Augusta
of East Pomt
guests of Mr and Mrs J L Whit
M,ss
Helenl Dohnsky, of Augusta
Rev W L Huggms of Jacksonville ten in Savannah laat Monday
IS the attractive guest of MISS Ger
has
returned
to
Mrs Jason Morgan
Fla IS spendmg some time With Mr
trude Seligman
.and Mrs

was

the city Tues

party a� the Bhte�
the tlty during apending t'he week In' Macon With
MISS ALDERMAN ENTERTAINS
ton club house fov sever,,1 daya dur\-'
their son
Mo'rgan Arden and his
the
MISS Era Alderman enterbained
The. perty motored
Ing the week
family
members of her bridge club. Friday down Saturday night and returned
M,ss Era Ald�rman ltlIotored to Sa
her
afternoon at the home of
par
The guests ""
Tuesday evemng

Dean Anderson

Mrs

L J

his

guests

Mr

Savannah during the week
Dew Smith and Keeb Harville

Savannah,

day

VIS

m

a

H

business

a

In

spending

children VISited Mr and Mrs
Groover left last week Goff 111 Metter Sunday

afternoon
Mrs Ella
.lor

Beamon Martin

and Mrs

Mr

m

W

of

Lanier,

bualness vialtor

a

I

C

S

80n

I

returned

has

Judson

In

VIsitors In Savannah Monday
Joe LeWIS
of Swamsboro
some
MI s Thad Morris motored to Sa
Sunday WIth his brother J N
City Fla vajmah
and his famIly
Monday for the day
M IS. Dorothy Anderson spent last
T
A Jones of Savannah was a
Robert Coursey
of Ll(ons, spent
week end m Savannah WIth relatives businoss VISitor m the
several days during the week With his
city Tuesday
MISS Mary Dean Anderson spent
M,ss Mary Alice McDougald mo aunt Mrs J M Norrls
last week end In Savannah with rei
tored to Savannah Sunday afternoon
MISS Alsme Shultze of Atlanta, IS
atlves
Mrs P L Cannady has returned the attractive guest of MI38 MarIOn
Mrs Durance Waters of
from a VISit to her parents In Dubhn Jones and E.ugene Jones
Fla, is Vlsltmg her parents
Mrn Lester Bland of Brooklet, VIS
Mr
and Mrs Rufus Monts and
Mrs K W Waters
Ited Telatlves In tlie city during the children of Guyton, were vtsttors In
Randolph Peebles left last week lOT week
the City during the week
J D Peebles
a VISit to his brother
Master Frank DeLOach Jr I. spend
Wilham Cadle, of Swainsboro, IS
Jr at Norfolk Va
Ing rome time m Dawson With rela
spendmg" few days thiS week With
and
Mr and Mrs Durance K�IIJI�dJ
tives
his aunt Mrs J E Parkcr

Guy Wells and son Guy Jr,
:silent several days last week In Sa,
Watson

Olhff

Frank

Mrs

Mise Ruth Peebles

Mrs

Nell

friends

•

Mls�

time With friends 111 Hames

80nville

Mrs

visitor

111
Metter with relatives
Alton Brunnen has returned from
vlait to Asheville and Marlon N C

VISit to relatives

a

a

was

Sunday

Groover returned Satur
m Jack

C

and

Mr

.day
S

Foy

Tybee Sunday

",d to Tybee Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Charhe Simmons mo
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the
!Mrs

Inman

Mrs

VIsited

Katherme Brett and Hazel Deal The
DANCE FOR VISITOR
In
Gertrude Sehgman deheht mother of the hostess Will asSist
The honor Iruest
fully entertamed a few of her friends servmg broakfast
"
pair of beach
Tuesday mght With a dance for her Will be presented
pajamas
attractive VISitor, M,ss Helen Dolin
...
sky of Augusta
BltIDE

Mrs Devane Watson was a visitor
Savannah and Tybee Wednesday

1ft
m

H,ggln.

Elmer

L-----------------;;------,----------"tor
Mrs Joe Tillman motored to Sa
vannah Monday for the day
Mr and Mrs W W DeLoach were
"'Isltor. In Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell motor

visitor

Savannah last week

100 AND 268 II.

TWU PHONES

wa. a

Savannah Monday

"WHERE

I

STYLE, QUALITY �D VALUE PREDOMINATE"
I

C'

ST�TESBORO,GEORGLA

1
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Up
Cemetery

Inc.
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lliillllliili
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Inspectors are bemg sent Into the
drought states to observe how the
products are bemg handl d lind to
the governmen�s "tereats.
protec
They have �ne lilt<> FlOrida, Geor
gia North and
04th Carohna and
Vtrgm.� Next week they "(Ill VlSIP
West V,rgmlll
MarYland, Pennsyl
vania

and OhIO

�

